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MONTREAL, FRiDfAY, JUNE 30, 1854.
¶1211E mîsu UMVERSITY. - baretu, ami descèndin~ from lite akar, bis .GroŽe
Ti I SÉ UNWVÉRSI .bareta descendin&from' he'alt ar a

From /e:Nat.io . .knelt fora short time lt rayèr at to rdd't of the
On Sunday iast, June 4 the Festival of Pente-9 altar. Meanwii te body of lignitari4s, priest,

costî theVery R-ev.' fDl. Newman made bis solemn. and minislrants, within .the sanctuary, ýas aliso tlie
pot'ession of faith as Iïtor'oef (ho Irish Catliie vast mass of Lte congregation, preparèd to dispose.

niversity. The-ihipressive ceremonies f the day themselves fer te hetter hearmg ai te dern,
were conducted by bis Grace the Most Rev. Dr itici was now about to commence. Siortly afté$,
Cullen, Arclhbisiop of Dublin. his Grace the Arclhbishop.ascended thé pulpit, aid

At the conclusion of High Mass, His Grace con. proceeded to deliver a discourse appropriate ta Ithe
ferred the pontifical blessing on ithe congregation, occasion. lt proclained the majesty, beauty, and
The prelate celebrant and deacons having left the sanctity of the faith, and illustrated the benign char-
nltar, preparations were mode fan the solemn and aeter.of.its influence on the imorals and literature of
public profession.cf faith by the Very Rev. Henry lie woerll.
Newman, Rector of the Irish Catholic University. We subjoin ithe concluding passages ofi tiis beau-
A mfoveable throne or sedilium, covered with crim- tiful discourse:-
son satin, was placed upon the platform directly in Tiere is nothing favorable te ignorance or error
front of the tigh altar-a-and his Grace the Arcihbi- in the teaching of the Catholic Church. Hwannoble
shop, assuming his mitre and crozier, left his throne bas beé her career, and ho beneficial to mankind
at the side cf the sanctuary, and was conducted by in every age, even from the days of the apostles,-
tbe Iev. MNir. Pope and the Rev. Dr. Taylor to the In hlie firsi. priad.of ber xistence, ihen she was
seat before the ailtar. The Rev. Dr. Newman, at- still struggling with p,enal lans and persecutions, or
tended by two deacons, loft his seat and knelt in when her chains were scarcely broken, sUe nurtured
rayer at tie foot of the aitar. His Grace the ArchiL ithin lier bosomrlièn Justins and Cyprians, lier Ori-
bishop turned ta the altar and knekt before it, wlilst gins and isebiuses, lier Bazils and Nazianzens, Je-
the body of surrounding priests and dignitaries knct rames and Augustines; men who, while they excelled
prostrate aiso. The sublime hymn, " Veni Creator in the wisdom which is from above, illustrated the
Spiritus," was ciaunted by the full organ choir, world Sy their learning.their eloquence, and the
whilst the congregation united with their Arclhbisiop,, depth of tiir philosophy. V haen bordes of barba-
Prelates, and Clergy in prayer ta the Divine Mercy. rians frrn the North haU laid waste. the fairest re-

At the conclusion of the hymn, the Archbishop gions of the Roman Empire, the Chuch continued
rose and took his seat as before in front af the altar, ta exercise ber benevolent influence. Sie. civilised
and the Very Rev. Dr. Newman, assisted by his two the most savage nations,- sie instructed and enligit-
deacois, ascended the altar steps and jnelt in fiont of ened themn, and taugi tlem ta obey just laws, and
the Archbisbop. Two deacons assistant then op- lo adopt useful institutions. During the convulsions
proached, bearing the open volume containing the vhicb occuired in Ibis period she tched over.and
forma jtramenti, or form of the profession of faiti preserved the torch of knovledge, and site received
about ta b made. The deacons held the volume vithin lier temples the sacred deposit of every sci-
before Dr. Newman, who titen in a clear and dirm ente; and, notvithstanding the dilficulties of the times,
voice proceeded ta makle his profession of faith, coin- do we not mneet, in the darkest intervals, ivith mrni'
mencin-" Ego, Henrius, Newman, firma file cre- of the most enlightened minds-with Bernardsn ani-
do, et prloÏteor o'mnia et singula, qute cantinentur' in Anselms-with Thomases and Bonaventures-wiosec
iynholo fdeil quo sancta Romna ecclesiauitur," piety and lea6ig; iviiose true Christian philosophy
vi., &c., &c., then proceeding t proclaima lis fin are still the mander of all learned men. Wlen hap-
faith in the great truths ivhicli the Catholic dhurch pier and brighter days sione on the world--wlen
teaches, reciting as his true faith and beef each ar- latters were again generally cultivated-do we not
ticle of the Nicelne Creed ; aIso receiving as the fad that the children of the Catholic Churei still
truth and embracing as such all the apostolic and ec- maintained ier pre-eminencel' Did they not excel
alesiastical traditions, observances, and institutions- in poctry, in painting, in sculpture, in architecture,
reccivig ithe sacred scriptures according ta the sense in historie research, in philosophical speculations as
and interprepation thercof, always ield and tauight by ivell as in theological learning? Her Dantes and
the holy Catholic Churclt-proclaimiug his faith la Tassos, ber Michael Angelos and Rapiaels, and in-
the seven sacranents of the ne Ilaw as instituted by nunerable hosts of -men af leiters and genius, have
aur Lord Jests Christ, and bis belief in all things ap- never been surpassed, whilst lier theologians and sa-
pertaining to their administration-declaring his fir-m cred orators-lier Suarez, lier Petavius, lier Bossuet,
faith in the sacred doctrines of the Ciurci, of the and Fenelon stand alone and unrivalled, and coin-
reai presence of the body and blood, sou and dvi- mand universal respect. Yotill, perhaps, noir ask
nity of Jesus Christ-in the sacrament of the Eucha- how it cones te pass that the Catholic Chuirch, vhich
rist offered up in the holy Mass-an effering truc, tas conferred such benefits on mankind, is accused
proper, and propitiatory for the living and lthedead; of being the enemy of humn progress, and opposed
aiso declaring lis failli in the coiimunion of saints- ta tlie development of the arts and sciences? Oh,
that the saints reigning with Christ are t ab vene- my brettren, such charges, made by ungratefulmen,
rated, and their intercession invoked, and that due io have profited by the labors of the clurc, have
honar be paid to their relies-also that the images of not the slightest shadow of foundation. The Church
-Christ, and of the Mtier of God, and of the Saints, has nliys condemned ignorance-sie bas always en-
are tol ie preserved and itonored-declaring his ba- couraged true learning. It is true that she is un-
lief that Christ bas left t his Churcli the poer of changeable in lier doctrines, and . liat sie twil] nîot
forgiving sin, and of remitting by indulgence the allow divine truth t be nssailed or called inta ques-
teîmporary punisiment t b suffered for it, and ltat tion. But is it not lier diuty ta pursue this course ?
the exercise of such pover is nmost saluitary amongst Are not her doctrines the doctrines of revelation,
Christian people-recognising and afiirming the holy coimnitteld as a sacred deposit te lier care by er Di-
Roman,.Apostlic, and Cathloli Churcht, t be the vine foinder? And is she not declared toa liethe
mather and mistress of aia churches, vowing and pro- pillar and ground of trullu? It is truc also that sie
fessing obedience, absolite and entire, to the Hly condenes works, and prohibils lier children ta read
Father, the Roman -Pontiff, the successor of the lien. But her prohibitions are directed only against
blessed Peter, chief of ite apstles, and Vcar of bad works, iiclh ivould corrupt the Iteart, suclh as
Jesus Christ on earth-confessing as faith, and e- impure and immodest novels and romances, or sap the
lieving all that the Catholic Church teacies, through faundations of faith, by spreading infidelity and he-
hersacred councils, especially all things declared and resy. The mission of the Citurchl isto bring lier
definued by te miost holy Council of Trent, ail con- children tu eternai lîappiness, and to do se she must
trary dctrinesànd tenets bein mfalse nd heretical preserve tIem from the contagion of vice and the
-dechinrUg tht ail, doctrines contrary to her teaci- darkness of ener. Faith and good works must be
iegs. v iei>hhly Clurci Iasrejected,condemned, and cherislhed ; it>ey are absolutely necessary ta secure

athemiatised,h also condenas, rejects, and ana- our eternai happiness-for vithout faith it is impos-
llenatises. This truc Catholicand Apostolicafaith sible ta please God. Outside of hlie.Catholia Chturci
wbich nbw. lie of himself avometh and professelt, and there is no union with.Ci-ist; the corrupt and de-
dath truly hold, ie vill preserve, wiitGôd's assist- pryed can never he adnitted to the presence of
ance, entite and iolate aven. t the end of life, God.. WTould not the Churcl ithen be guilty of be-
lad vili t aach an iancitlcat said faithsehitt it .be traying luer trust were she not t raise her voice
l tght, andi proclaimed .Iby all viuboslhall àbesub- againstoall attempts t corrupt the faith or marais oi

jeel ta lilm, or shallbe coritumtled t lus care and ber children, and thus .strip tet iof their birtliriiht,
,directions. -. . - , - of their lope ofi heavgn, and fa blessed immoraity ?

T ie profession.ot ;fdiaitconcludes- wit lite solema The Cathlie Church also, it is to h admitted,: op-
-adjuration-Ego idem lHenicus Nevman, spon- poses lerseif to certain schols âidU systems nf edu-
dc vovea, a&juto. - .Sieèi Deus adjuvat, et hoe alat But again,.does ste not do so, because they'

lancta Dei-evangelia - -aredangerous to.faiti and moras?:: And whilse
T.i&écpyi inpressivéproceding Iavi con- condams and reject that carnal knowledge. whih is

dm , and-as con -the eneuny if .God, that science vhich a is character-.
ete$rcm tlè alta k ao huis seat intesanctuary. -isedby St. James.aseartily, sensual, devilish, doés

TheArelbushap henportiallyunrdôbae divestir sb-h-nct cultifte and-cherish-every useful'art n l
'imseuf cf copecand tnarebeputnherodlit and; 'every'brancW knowledge tliat can'be'made sùbséè-'
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ientto tlie great end cour.creation i --les slie net
bente instructresiof nations? Is il ne to [her

.that wear.e te attriblute that general diffusion of know-
ledge il every çlass of society which. is observed in
.every Christian country? In lier charity site lias
raised ip schols for. the education.of the poor, and
.funded colleges and universities for the betuefit ai
-lthe rici and powerfil. Indeed, ail the universities
of Europe, with very.ffew escepltions, owe their ori-
gin to lier. Even the universities now unfriendlyI to
lthe Cathoic Chtturch, such as Oxford and Cambridgde,
tere founded and endowed by our Catholic forefa-
thers,and cherisied and encouraged by the successors
of St. Peter. Those Ita are now separated from
the Chîurch may boast of Ilte splendor and poer of
the great inshlîuttuin in their hands ; but ougt they
net in justice t confess tliat the glory is net their
ownn, that what they pride thermselves in lias been the
"ark af.Catholic iands, and the conception of Ca-
tholiei minds. Whlien thase farts are iamined, huiow
can any impartial man charge the Catholie Church
wvith being the enemy of the progress of mankind IJ

Even iere in Ireland have ie not niany facts to
refer lo in justification of the spirit of Catholicity.--
There was, indeed, a timue, it is not long passed,
niten education iras aroscribed in this country-
whîen it wias falony for a Catholic ta become a teachr,
and for a parent ta send is child ta a Catholit school.
Ta whoin are we taoattributé le spread of ignorance
in sucih Ltires-tio wer-e then Ilte eneiies of
lthe arts and sciences ? And yet there are men who
talkc of their love of knovledge and enlightenment
ivho desire the return of those days of darkness and

persecution. Wien the penal la iere a little re-
Jaxed, the first thought of lie Catholics of Irelandj
was ta provide for the education of their children.-
With this view they covered the country ith schools,9
they bave built up colleges, and many of their edu-1
cational institutions are not surpassed by those of any'
otlier kingdomn, and al) this bas been effectel by the 
charity of the people, and by teir oivi unaided ex-.
ertions. UTndoubtedly we have hLad ta oppose many
systet-s and schemes of education, but only because
they were introduced with the design of subverting
aur faith, and separating us front the Catholic Church.
W . are obliged te caution the îich and hlie poor
against suic systems-trecall upon themut apreserve
tieir cîildren froin poisoned pastures, but wre exhort
Ihtei toprride them vith the blessings of a good
educatin, and ta lead them ta the fountains of true
kneîrledga.

"Even now the Catholies of Ireland, under the
gutidance of their bishuops, and in accordance witl
the exhortations of the Holy See, are giving a nen
proof of their love of knowledge by the exertions
and sacrifices Ithey are making in order t bring into
existence a Cathoie uttiversiy, in iviichlithe youth of
Ireland inay slake tlieir thirst for science,aad devote

hlierselves to the study of letters and arts without
losing thir faith, a calamity ihiclh huas been lthe lot
of inany, or exposing themselves ta the dangers and
temptations vihichl surrotnd them in anti-Catholic
establishments. The project is one of greant naguli-
tude and difliculty'. Were we to rely on our strength1
alone, the greatness of ilie task would deter us from
undertakmag it. But our itopes are more elevated-
our confidence is n God, a lte powerfiil protection
of the most oly Virgma and our patron saints, in the
sympathy of ail Catholis, in the blessing of lie suc-
cessor of St. Peter, la nth prayers of lte faithiful,
and especially of the poor.

"Thte undertaking is a great one, but nwith God's
blessing it rill prosper. The care of bringing il ta
a .successful issue lias been committed by the Irish
bishops t the very reverend father wio, according
ta custom, on entering into oflice, huas solemnly made
his profession of faith this day in your presence, and
aclared hatl hue will make eery exertion te uphold,
la preserve, and defend'lite doctrines of the 1oly
Catiolic Church. He is a man as distinguished for
his profound learning, as for his virtues and piety.-
I-e may glory in having suffered persecution for jus-
tice sake, and having gone throungh a severe ordeai
because of his attachment to our holy religion. May
ire not hope, dearly.beloved,that under tha guidance
of such a rector the mnustard seed which is commit-
ted ta his care iriil grow up tobe a greatlplant, and
cover the and with the luxuriance of its branches ?-
The festival of this day puts under our eyes an illus-
tration of what the power of God can effect.-Those
tveire poor men who we sea assembled together in
fear and trembling in Jerusalei are destined t abe-
come tthe sait oi the erl aid'elita iliof1e world.
The>' go fonrth wiNitheut inniunce,,without pom,
without ealth, %and, aindespite ofthe opposition .of
the powers of earth d ahell, they;reform the world,
they baniihidolaitry and iuperstition, they subdue the
nations of the eart; at-heir peieehing,te ciass,'
which asÀàtbrn I

scandal te the'JW :be eb k td l e11Is Ùrnin.t a,J let ktit'êsorggèè
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of the diade mof kings and princes, and is erected
triumphantly on the noblest'monuiment of Creece and
Rome. If God, hlien, be ivith us, wlom shoild wi'e
fearl Under His protection, and acting for the
glory of His name and the salvation of our soukl,
may we not look forward with full confidence ta lie
perfect completion of our designs.

" And yau, very reverend father, to whom tei4
esecution of sa great a work is committed by the
chureb of Ireland, allow me t aexhort you te meur
the difficulties and trials which yen shall have Io un-
courter with courage and tetermination. Yeu shall
have with you the blessing of the successor of Si.
Peter, the sanction and co-operation of the Church
of Ireland, and the fervent prayers of the fnithful-
ail difficulties vili gradually vanishi, and a.fair and
open field ivili be presented te you for your labors.
Teach the youth committed ta your care ta cultivale
every branch of learning-to scan the depths of
every science-to explore the mystries of every
art-encourage the development cf talent and the
flight of genius, but check tie growth iof error, and
be a firm bulwark against èverything that would b
prejudicial ta Ithe interests of religion and the doc-
trines of the holy Catholic Clurcli. In ail ciraumn-
stances, and at ail times, [et it be your care ta nit-
fuse a strong Cathoie spirit-a truc spirit of religion
bito the tender minds of youth, make them under-
stand the value of that element of that aroma scien-
tiarunt,, withtout whici Lthe sciences only corrupt til
hcart, and spread baneful influences around tlhcn.--
In this ivay your labors will tend ta restora the n-
cient glories of this island of saints--you ivil ien-
rich the state wilh obedient, faitlhful, and.useful snb-
jects, and .give Io the Church devoted and enlight-
eried children. Your praises shall be in aill the churci-
es, and an imperisiable crown prepared for you in
ieaven. May the Holy Spirit, who on.tlis day de.-
scended on the Apostles, descend on aill-here present,
purify our hearts, and give us that true wisdon whose
beginning is the fear of the Lord, and wYhich is nece-
sary ta guide us in working our eternal saivaton."

The Catholic Standard lias a Review of a new
work entitled "England and Roine;" being thé
hîistory of the connection betwixt tiat country and
the Holy Sec from the earliest ages to the great
apostacy in the XVI century: we make the follow-
inr extracts
i, "Our author procoeds te denolish the folish theory
of the "Independence of the British Church," by
reference ta documents of an antiquity and authority
net only admitted by Lingard and oller Catholie
wvriters, but conceded to be irrefragible by such aR
opportent as Usher. All the weight of British tra-
dition suppported by the testimony of contemporary
classical writers, and confirmed by the mention in an
ancient G-reek Calendar, of the consecration by St.
Paul, of Aristobulus ta be a Bisshop of the Britons,
points ta the introduction of Christianity from Ronme
into this Island, during the liue-time of the Aposties.
In the Reign of Claudius both S. Peter and S. Paul
were bolh resident at Rome; and in this reign alsa
was the liera Caractacus brouglht thither captive ta-
gether with lis family. Bran, the aged father of
Caractacus, known to the Britons by the cognomnen
of 'Blessed,' returned ta his ovn country. accompa-
nied by ' Arwysti, a inan of Ttaly;' and Eurgenî,
his daughter, by ' llid, a man of Israel,' a church
called by wvhiose name stands ta this day.dn a spot
near that which tradition still points out as the resi-
dence of Bran. The Christian Claudia, the wife of
the Roman Senator Pudens, vas the daughter of
Caractncus, whose identity is now .proved with the
client-king. of Cogidunum, the Roman Chichester,
and the sister. of, or identical with Eurgen. To
Eurgen is ascribed, by British tradition, tlie founda-
tion of the original nucleus of the College cf
Caerworgorn, afterwards the famous Llan-Illtyd, or
Lantwvit, in Glamorganshire, for tlie instruction of
her pagan countrymen, se long the. redoubted and
victorieus antagonists of lthe Romans.' ,According ta
the Welsh Genealogies, Cyllin,. a son o Caradoe,
or Caractacus, became chieftain aver the Silures in
the room o-f bis father. Cyllin'.as a Christian.. De
[had two sons likevise. Ciristians, the eldest of whon
succeeded him in his dignity as, Prince of tlie Silures,
and the yoinger, Coel,.celebratedin British lore as
a.Druid, iras the father.f the celebrated Lieur.wg,
tha King Lucius of the meioàstiè wrilers, surnamed
by his ,ounîrymen 'Lieu erMawr,' i. e., the Great
Luminary, on accoutc'aIthe'-services which ho ien-
derdel te religion.. Lleurwg, though oi royal hla4,
was nevèr a kingini th British-acceptation ofrfth 9
word, but, follo.wvingtbei profession of his.fathera
Iruid of the hijghest ordear àid rank.inwhwbhcape
eiyh eaiigi havè"ièrised"almdstygegal autbority
.oeer t i trib a6winh ics,relative wasthe-actuel

o eren -be t astnY l' cniren tei
many ~ thc i&bs.teTu s ell naatif e trdi-
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ttcn, s.wholy contradictor o hast>asumption
Lin ard, whoe infers, because his ',istoryis parti-

l tynd like that cf man ra
yno y rd.m obscurityf y jrre

personages, overclouded mith romance, and therefore
le is a. mytioloeical character aito«ether. -Two
'sub taàîiâl ýb'enet ribe^dà nIbim.ilis.:country-
nmenumiike uhem;.iufice toaéônut fail'lie

eanielrdlsei bitôls mêditpj..
ase are, firs', lhë,admission of those of his coun-

trymen, whbo ere converts ta the "Faith in Christ,"
(Triads 35 and .62), te the civil righuts whici lhaid
belonged to then asmembers of the Druidical reli-
gion; and, secondly, no less than theacquisition by
compliance of the -oly See 'with his request, expres-
sed by special embassy, of an organised Hierarchy
of Bishops for ,at least a portion of Britain. Mr.
WTterworth quotes " the ancient vork éntitled Li-
be Landavensis, or Llyfr Teilo, ta the affect thit,

' Iri théfear of our Lord 156, Lucius, king of
.the Britons, sent lis anbassadors, Elfan, and Med-
'y, te Elenthérius,'viio was thé 'twelfth Pope of the

Aposteli 'See, imploring, accordihn to lis admoni-
flion; that he miglt bemnade a Christian ; te ivhich
-equest lia (flie Pontiff) acceded: forÇgiving thanks,
te his 'God, because tiat nation, which, from' the irst
inihabiting theref by Brut had been leathen, lad se
earnestly dosired te embrace thea faith of Christ, lie,
'miti the advice of tih eiders of' th Roman city,
was pheased te cause tia ambassadors te b baptised,
an'd on the receiving of the Catholic faith, Bilan wvas
ordained a Bishop, and Miedv a teacher (doctorem.)
Through lheir eloquence, and thie knowledgethey
1ad of theIoly Scriptures, tlhey returned preachers
to Lucius iuto Britain: by ihose oly:preaehing,
Lucius and thé nobles of ail .Britain, received Bap-
tism,andaccordingto the commanId ofSt. Eleotlherius,
the Pope, lie constitutted the ecclesiastical order

' (ierarch) ordained ishops, and taught the vay of
leùding a good life. Whicl faith of the Christian
religion'theytpreserved free froin any stain of erro-
neous doctrine until the Pellagian leresy arosé, te
confute mhich, St. Gerînanus, a bishop, and Lupus,
were, by'the cliergy of Gaul, sent te Britain. For
tha Britons ald often previously sent, messengers te
îhem requesting aid against such dreadful danger,
disapproviug of, but unable te confute the vicked
doctri'et flthic heretics.'-Lib. Landav., p. 310.
in the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle, the same event is

recordeat ttthe year 167. ' This year Eleutherius
obtained the Bishopric of Rome, and heldit in great
glory for tivelve years. To him, Lucius king of
13ritain, sent letters, praying that lie might be made
a Christian : and e fulfilled hat lie requested.-
And they afterwards continuedtin the trua faiti nftil
the reign"'of Diolectian.' Geoffrey of Mommouth,
1. iv., c. xix. xx., refers te a work publishied by Gil-
das, which contained an account of those iiho return-
ed ftrai Rome ivith Fagan and .Dervan, (Duranus),
after thesa tîvo Saints hiad received from the Pontiff
a confirmation of ail they liad done, while laboring
ta effect the conversion of the Britons."-
,'' Again: it is raid tiat ' Lleurwmg (Lucius) made
the first Churci at Llanidaff, which was ti first in
the Isle of Britain, and bestowed the privilege of
county ani nation, judicial power, an valid ity o f
oath, upon those who iigiit bac of the faith of Christ'
-bid. And the sixty-second Triad observes, lu
reference to the three Archîbishoprics of the Isle of
Britaii, 'th first ivas Liandtaff, of tie gift of
Lleurvg, Uthe on cfo Coel, the son of Cyllin, w-ho first
gave lands and civil privileges ta such as first em-
braced the faith in Christ.' Bran returned froin
Rame a Christian ; but it was not i his timia tat
the Church was establisled, according te lme Triads.
Thirs occurrence dates from tha ieriod assigued to it
by the Venerable Bede-froin thi time of the con-
version of Lucius. Then we first hear of the erec-
tion andi endowment of -Bishopricks, and history re-
cords the niames of ithe prelates.'

"Mr. Waterworth appears te hava averlooked the
rharfable fact lai tie-Clurch founded by Lleirîvg
at'Llandanhvas dedicated to t liholy Apos[les Peter
and Paul, and that -Usier, iu quoting the passage
fromtheih Book of Landaff, stops abruptly short of
the mords, which he doubtless s far noticed as to
discover ta: they were higlily inconvenient for his
theor of tlie British Chulrc's absolute independence
of Rme,

IiThat Liandaff was originally the Metropolitan
See of Britai is certrin: that: Caerleon-upon-Usk,
being-situated vithin the diocese, at'd graduaally su-
petÎeding it in ca-il-and military importance, under
the Roníatn domination, disposséssed in the ilapse of
years of ilsachiepiscopal title and pre-eminence is
bighily proiable ; 1the transier of the' latter from
-Caerleonu [o Mynywv <m Menevia under S. Davidi l
un uncontested fact for listor>.

B"ßt.ntstémni'k-able of aill is the example; un-
paralleed elseiiere in the histoai of hlie whole world,
fi a I'.ierarcliy', thrice created by th authority of
theu Apastolic Soc lu' [lis Islandi of ors, nd tnice,
forthe .sins of unîdervaluing and despising flic inca--
titmable prmvleges andi blessmûga it conv'eyed te [hem,

by'virdue cf tic sali-ame authority', supersededl b>'
aiiother:' l'oc minly dia British Prelates wvrastled

htul the deaca cf Pope Gregory t.he Great, in thea
yar 597. transferning flic Primiîea of-Britain from

a.Dvid's to'Cant[erbury, is abumrlantly tastifiedi b>'
the'snuge tact oif thue journey' ta thicmrina Apos-
to!arûn ofRing Howel te' Got, thrc ceirturies
aftei n&comupanied 'by flué Bishiops of Mene-in, Lan-
daff, Banîör, antiS. Asaph foe te purposc'ofcb-
tGiindgfrein 'Anditnius the Papal sanation for lis
Cddé%ofL'âws. The Anglo-Saxon IHierarchy cf
Canierbuo ceaseçd and 'daenminedil ic heer 1851, j
to 1naL-e" 'm>forhlataof Westminst et; by' thc decreea

I Pôe'Pius'thisinths andi 'tI Iaymen whoa towr
use: t tirlesof"soce'venerabîè' Seesi bear j
tfi5ii6 &liiis'seculâ t6rïds bf'Pàrliai<ant, aidU âs ulîô I
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IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

CÂ'rîrotrc JmvNr-srry.-Tlh' first t o numbers of
The Catholic University Gazette have bee published,
and it promises tabe a umost effective propagandist
organ for the institution whose name it bears. It
contains a departmrent of official notices, and another
ushering a series of essays on topies concerning the
University, but non-official, in the same way as "the
non-official portion of'certain government journals in
foreigu parts." The writer of these essays i an ano-
nymous persen, but il is impossible to riistake
whose is the nervous and perspienous style to which
the sense of the anonymous merely adds a graceful
quaintness.

Certain announcements .which have from lime te
time appeared in lhe .Naion, are veriied by the ofli..
cial statements. The .prospectus of tie University
course is printed; and accords with the outline givean
of if by us a fortnight ago. Ve did not mention,
however, that Irish History borms n special subject of
study during the Freshman course ; and we find that..
" the Gospel of Saint Matthew er any âpproved Gate-
chism" has beeasubstituted for the Roman Cateciisr'n
as an element of the entrance examination. The
only appointments yet positively announced are those
of the Rector and Vice-Rectur; but "it is understood
tiat the Rector is already [aking measures for secur-
ing ticsheervices of various distinguished o rising
mei o: fill the oflices of Professors or Lecturers ;"
but their appointments will, for a time, be merely
provisional, and they will b named Lecturers.

The groundwork of a Library has been laid. A
valuable collection of books lias been offered by the
late Most Rev. Dr. Murray's exertions. Alother rich
in te Fathers lias been given in reversion by a Ca-
tholic Priest. Mr. Hope -Scott lias bestowei a fine
collection in ecclesiastical law. The sister University
Louvain has presemed all its publications. Ve pre-
sume e mnay anticipabe a ike generosity from the
Propaaardà, and from olier Calholic scats of learning
on tlie Continent. There istobe a ni'versity Church,
for the solemn exercise of the Archidemical body as
time goes on and for sermons on Sundays and otier
Festivals at once. A list of University preanciers will
appear vitih as lile delay as possible. We pradict
ln this design a nem scolol of polpit oratory. Various
influential persans have expressed a wisliobe alloe-'
ed lo place their naines on the University Ilooks.-
TIe subject cf confernug honorary or "Ad Eundum
degrees wili cuonsidered as seon as the necessary
powers for the purpose are conferret on th Rector.''

'Vc trust il la;ual axtravaga ut le lufer from tie vay of
llii sîtamant int il is ne t iutendcd tea vait anly pev--
ers to be conferred by a Gevernmeut Charter for the
purpose. We balilve [le mini already collected for
the University is about £45,000. 0f this sum Amer-
ica ina contributed nearly one-third. We have seen
no fficiai report, ltowever, since early lu last year.

Nation..

His Grace tIe Archbishop ofTuam acknovledging
lthe receipt of.isubseripitions from different quarters,
rwhich lie -as lately recaived, -rteIs to the editor off
the Tablet as follews

SThe anount of the accompanying ordter," 'writes
eue of the ood Clergynen, hlias been principaîlly
contributetl y a fercf my poor but zealous pansh-
ioners. Truc to the religion of ilieir forefathers and
the land;oIf teir nativity, tbhey doply' sympathise
with the- exertions made to cou nteract the ifamous
designs of those self-sent M siniers of a false religion
wiho would have th faihlifutl people of Irelandsell
their mosi precious inheritance for a mess of pot tage.
Though exiles from tite leand of Dur birtit, and of our
heat, w ïrmest affections, we can. lever be indiffer-,
ent te thewelifare, botli'emporal and spiritual, of those
mva-have lait afiter us." In oethhs f.ie ltters by
wh.ich'thesc imitlaneseord accompauied, there are
similar touchiug passageswlúch bear evidence of a
deptit 6f féahing of compassion for the poor of-Ireland,
and of admiration for tieunshaken constancy witi
%,hich,..despitoe oftheir trials, theyclung o lthoir reli-%
sol Ih Îlegenuine iairfeataiions of reverence fer

o l0y faitiliare eqali'«'cr' cf those wholiave

' We couldha lava iid t
with ou readèrsover:tl'e his rb fte sof
thé Churclh inEngland, wiHte"Bl/Séèas thPi
-bitëdi ln .Mr. Waterworthi's 'grp d meatn i
them in their Anglo-Saxon andaliish4 .dŠelient
and "ddhun scèessive domiâ nio& t mnn
Piàtagené , TiTudor dyn ti 4
ti? violent adalamitous ruptuwi Ii'tat
wce to England, 1534. But, phistî
any degree of justice to our autborb j t
vould much traî:sgress the limita 2cu'rûpace r:
do we regret the necessary alternative of -eferring
them at once to the volume itself,the whole , of vhihl
is replete with important and interesting matter.-
Pràssinghto trent oftbt one subject 6f Ecclesias-
tical History, lia never yields to a temptation to stray
into 'digressions foreign te his purpose; but every
fàct and every event referred to, 'as far as it can
be, only with the view to the establishment of the
main conclusion of the book, namely, the contiguous
unflagging acknowledgment by our Catholie fore-
fatiiers,cf whatever race, languae, and tempera-
ment, af"the spiritual Supremacy of the Chair of
Peter over the whole of Christendom. Occasions
may have arisen vien its exercise' mas deemed by
our anôestors overstraled, or uncalied for, or aven
partially abused ; but never lu such cases, by any
Monarch or- Parliament, was the Supremnaay itself
so much as called in question for a moment; fthe lan-
guage employed was invariably that of respectful de-.
precation, or of earne-t yet humble and seemly pro-
test, addressed by flie ighaest secular authority to the
highest delegated representative on earth of Christ
I-Iinself-the Supreme Father of the Flock, that is
united in itself, through communion vith His sacred
Person, from the four quarters of the globe. Such
honor n-as reserved'for the shameless violâtor of his
marriare-vow, the infanous murderer ofb is best
friends, cf his mast loyal subjects, nay, of the priéets
of-God, the sacridegious daspoilers of the Sanctuary,
the reckzless originator, and the Brst scif-constituted,
head of that vorldily-vise, self-rigiteous heresy, of
wihicl, froi ithe force of circumstances only, ans we
wishi to believe, and invincible ignorance, not deliber-
aie choice, the virtuous Victoriais unhappily the last."

lW ltth ter f persecution a home or
oflindiffdeh&Lo4làe d of their. adoption..

hose geneous;emîgrants who huis seasonably
er noble struggles of the poor,

,tiet-er~eYera12 *l:hotake a mors correct view of
., öst ion:ri7pftprpo tion as thè.iäïereivrd T ffem
trser tinh inj4 flOufes thattb idZthivision and.

mègens ren nèareriome For, ex-,,
am p]ècSve. have. eùome from th:dfluencètf«hkbit

n îd ysy, unmoved spectators of con-
tînuur réàW~àeÏnigr1ants, :raversing tha public

rodding4he quays and places cf embar-
k anr Sÿ there is scarce a veicle that passes
which is not freighted with loads of those emigrants,
whose piercing cries bring to - the.;,most callous
and indifferent: the -sad conviction that those who
are quitting théir country -in such numbersare farfreux being veluntary exiles. It la not xnany daya
since a rnostinte iient person, witnessing this' cen-
tinual overflow of people day after day, pressing on
each other, expressed his.surprise that this portion of
the country was not become a desert. Yet though
you cannot close your ears against those lamentations,
it would seemi thattbroùgh' a sort of càrrupt political
convention, your breast sould be steeled against alll
feelings, of sympathy, and your-tongue interdicted its
utterance, Jest, forsooth, any of the reproach of.such
evils should be fastened on those unfeeling landlords
and unfaithful senators who share amo.ng them their
heavy responsibility-the former by abusing, the li-
cense for the bad ireatment ùf their tenantry, civen
them by uncliristian laws;.and the latter,in defiance
of their solemn covenants and the exemple of better
men, leaving the poor tenants who are deserving a
better fate without any legal protection for the fruits
of their industry, and thus dooming them [o. follow
the countless exiles wlho weit before them.

Such is the sad prospect stil) before the eyes of our
poor people, owing to the treachery of those who vio-
lated their solemn engagements-to vindicate in thèir
place in parliament the rights of humanity and reli-
gion. ,fit is, no doubt, a distressing alternative, te be
annoyed at home by bigoted landlords and the prosely-
tising Parsons of an Establishment Jeft in the ull
enjoyment of ils odiou.% ascendancy, or, in order te
escape such a warfare, te enlist under banners which
interdict the dying man the consolations of our holy
religion. It is no wonder that the noble struggles of
a people so persecuted, yet se faithful te their creed,
should have called forth such expressions of sympathy
as those I have transcribed, and others which I have
passed over. To those good benefacturs in the Mau-
ritius and elsewhere, il will afford sincere gra.ification
te learn that the efforts of our enemies have been
abortive, and that never vere our poor people more
devoted te their faith, nor more zealous in its practi-
cal and edifying manifestation, though,'owing tothe
higi prices of provisions and want of employment,
they are ln grat destitution. -

Of this sigular attachment te their fàiith, the peo-
pie of this diocese have bee exhibiting during the
few past days the nost gratifying illustrtion. Net-
witlhstanding the vaste of human life caused by the
famine and the continual drain of thé population to
foreign lands, the numbers that thronged te the town
of Castilebar during the recent missions were such as
te fill the Failliful witi joy, their enemies ith ran-
cour, and ail with astonishment. The environs of
tlie town, whiclh but a few years ago buzzed with a
numerous and industrious pensantry, are now convert-
ed into domains for the brute beasts of the field by
the lord of the manor, and the dilapidated state of the
subqrbs of the town itself would seem to indientethat
he had resolved to pass the ploughshare through its
streets. Yet, from amidet those solitudes, which for
miles- encircle lhis town, werc poured out, as if by
magie, successive crowds of people, which.reminded
the inhabitants of the great masses of the year '43,
revealing te the world the fidelity of a people whom
no other interest short of that of their holy faith cou Id
assemble together in such multitudes. Among the
manifestations of foraign sympathy which this publi-
caion displays, it is gratifying te find consohing illus-
trations of it'in our own country. The half-crown soe
generously forwarcded by the pur Irisi servant maid
in London, towards [le Catiolie schools, reminding
one of the widow's mite, rends an instructive lesson
of the zeal of that class for Ile blessings:of areligious
education. And the three successive contributions of
£4 each, for the poor of Mayo from the gentleman of
whom t know nauglht but his benevolence show ehow
muchîhis heart has been touched by the heavy cala-
milies of a people which, hilst they stock- by the
wanton arnelty with wlihich they are iufiicted, excite
admiration by tie pious fortitude vith vhich they are
endured.-Iremain, rny denr Sir, your faithful servant,

t JoN, Archbishop of Tuam.
CoNvERsioNs.--We are happy 10 b enabled t sinte,

on the anthurity of a correspond/nt at Tours, tiat the
Bishop of the Diocese lataly re eived into the Church
at MonIpallier, (France), Mrsý Digby Boycott. (wifa
of Simon IDigby Boycott, Eqj., cf Osiers-town, Co.
iCildare, Ireland), and lier two .daughier, Miss Digby
Boycott, and the Misses Mabel and Eva Digby Boy-
cott.-Calholic Sica dard.

TriE INSOLVENT CoMIssioNERsrIP.-It appears
that the tumors respecting the amalgamation of 1the
the Banlcrupt and Insolvent Couits, iad no solid foun-
daon, and that for lie present, there is no idea of
dispensimg with Ie services of asuccessor te the office
filled by fie late Mr. Baldwin. The place has been
offerecito, and acceptied by the Right Hon. J. Hatch-
ell, laie M. P. for Windsor, and risi Attorney-Gene-
ral [o Ithe laté Whig Government. Mr. Iatchell's
appointment wil not be displeasing te any party,
Whig, Tory, or Radical.

The Report cf the Comrrittea uponi Mr. Stcner's
case, whilhe it acquits lte Duke cf Newvéastle arnti
Mr. Fee], of corrupt patronage, perfectly' justifies Mr'.
Mroore's conduct m brimgimg te appoinient- under
declr®t. "° "" thaiunnmu opintit du caution.

anti discrimination wver'o.not evineced by the Celoniali
Offi ce, andi tiat ne su-flicient care 'was taken to satisfy
tie requiremenîts cf thepubie service. It is long
sine _a P.arhiamentary Conmitteae lias censuredi. 'a
a Miniteri department after suach n fashion.
*T'ne\ Lords cf' tho Admiraity refuse te comply wmihi

the prayer cf a petition, adoptéd mn Drogheda, for ths
construct ion cf a barber af r-efuge on the west ceast
cf Iréland. .

Another Telegraphic cabie bas beèn successfully I
-aid between Scetland .andi the northern ccàst. dfElra;
lnd. .This ise.lhe enterpriselof th'e BritishlElcrc.

~Telegraph iermpany, who seemr to haye beaenderyl
lôrtunate âo far mu'the resùlts' of [hair labors.

HARsvEs-r PaosPEcTs.-Notwithstanding tihe preva..
lence of thundertorns; the agricultural reports aie
favorable fre ail qùartera Of the cuntry. Crops,grepn, and grainm, are lookiog Wall; and thare la every
pros ct of a potato yieldsuch as has not oourred lor

ýfètè«.,4 fifteen yeaúÏ.
rpANraléép4er (thet Ckoiev tateàha à thú

moment thora re. at lest 90 per cént of tWhe làboree
of' :Xrry I6king out for thé re'ni<'tàn'ce hbât ié',t 'pay
their way across the.Atlantic, or are living in the hope
cf aconar or later being able te reach the land of po-
mise in the western hamisphera.

The Ennîs and Limerick railway works are now in
fq]J oparatino, an eight mark ingganga are put on the
propesiéti lna batmaen Limeruck andi Ennîs.

Tas diWRiNED INTsatsST."-A oaI] lproerîy lu
the eounty of Meati, mas sold la the Encumberem
Estates Court, op Fridny in two lois, oneÀ of whioli
realised 37, the other 52 years' purchase. Wha is
more remarkable, the estate was leld only in part in
fee simple, the remainder being for the residue of
99 years froi 1778. The second lot was subject to a
headrent of E232 2s., leaving a net profit rent pf £83,
which, neverthelesa, sold for 4,300, equal te 52year'
purc ase.

The county of Kilkenny had beau visited mwith a
shower ofc blaàk rai," such as fell m the same quar-
ter about three or four years since. The' particulars
of the last phenomenon are thus nommunicated te the
Kilkenny Literary Institution by thé Rev. Jame
Mease, of Freshtord s-"The phenomenon of what
vas called black rain ccurred over a considerable

portion of the county Kilkenny several years ago.-
Many of the common people attribute ihe potate blight
te tiat cireumstance. Although lhere js not the least
ground for this supposition, yet I lake il for granted
that a similar occurrence a few days ago will not be
unworthy the attention of the institution. On Tus-
day, the 23rd of May, I was walking from Wood-
gift schoolhouse, which is about four miles to the west
cf Fresîford, towards Clomanlagh, about 4 o'clock.
1 observed a pecularly black cloutd hanging over the
Kilcooly hills, and extendiug towards Fresîford and
Tullarean. I will not say it was the blackest cloud-i
ever saw, but it was se very remarkable tha1t I callei
the attention of several persons whom I met along the
road te it. Its edges presented the usual appearanca
of a thunder-cloud, ragged and well defined. Dark
streaks appeared ta descend from itin soma places in
a eurved or twisted forn. These reminded one of tihe
classical expression of c ortii bris,' the 'wreathed
shower,' er ohall,> as it is alwvays translated. This
appearance was observed before the cloud burst, which
it did net do for soma lime. There were then several
peals of thunder, and, the usual torrents of a thunder-
storm followed. At Freshford, however, where the
thunder iad been peculiarly oud, the first rain that
fell appeared black from a number.of particles of some
dark substance lloatiug [ if. Soma of the water is
now presented te the meeting. The dark particles
fall to the bottom, when the water lias been left to
rest for soma time. I-shall not offer any conjecture
as t the nature of these particles, but I think they
are worthy of careful examination. 1 think il impos-
sible that they could have come from any place but the
atmosphere, along with the rain. The only othersour-
ces could have been the vessels in ,which the water was
caught or the roofs of the hnses. on which the rain
fel. Nor, the first is not likely, for the vessels were
set lu order te catch the rain for washing purposes,
and therefore were quite clean. Besides, il is unlikely
that the same kinid of substance could be found in all
the vessels. With regard to the roofs of the houses,
it is to b observed thatthere had been a great deal ot
rain on Sunday and Monday; and iherefore the siltes
were iveli vashed before tis peculiar tain fel. JI is
also well knownutliat rain is frequently tinged by va-
rious substances, and therefre there can be no prior
reason for rejecting the atmospheric rin of this.-
It vould bo useleses, however, le attempt a conjecture
as te its nature, witlhout a more particular examination
than I am capable of maling. I hope t shail be con-
siderei as iaving done mny part in bringmig it under
the notice of the meeting."

Daannmiu Accm»zrN.-Some evenings ago, a 1ad
named Pat Conolly, had botu legs taken off by the
wheels of a truck crossng over them, a a .cutting
between Enniskillen and Ballinamallard. - The poor
sufferer died.-Armagh Guardian.

The subscription fór the four Irish fisherien who,
in lheir smack, Emerald Isle, savei the lives of a
number of persons an board the Barque Eva, arounî
to nearly £1000. New boats are to be purchased for
two of the brave ellows, and houses are to be.built
for the other two, who are old men.

We regret te say that fever is rather prevalent jus-
now in the district of Newry.--Neuhry Telegraph.

ElEoCTIoNpaiNG Ex sEs cFA MErBEr oF Fai-
IAMENT.-On Saturday, 4th inst., at lhe Insolvent

Debtors' Court (London), Mr. J. P. Somers, the laie
iember of parliament for Sigo, filed is schedie,
and an order for learing has jnst'been issued. The
document discloses some extraordinary circumstances
relating te electioneerinîg. The debts from 1836 are
set forth at £10,823 is, an ithe debts ithout consi-
deration at £986 7s, leavimg the actual debts at
£9,837 17s. At the period menntioned, 'Mr. Somers
possessed property worth £10,000. Titere are .o
debts owing to him, but the property given up is
stated at £3,500, which is i the Irish Incumbered
Estates Court, and will he distributed ta pay.'certain
judgment debts in the scheduile. There is beside~nn
annuily of £60. The insolvency is attribulti to the
.loss of his property ir the Incurnbered Estates Court,
andI te thelanses cf part of his pioperty having fallen
m.by lie déath cf th e person en"wise life lié hld
the same, together with Isa very heavy elactoneer--
tig expanses."?'Mr. Somners was member for Sligo
frein 1837, and stoodiseveral conîtesîs and petitionv.-
in 1837,.his election exponses marc about .1,100 ; in
1841, .£600; lu 1847, .£500 ; andi in 1848, ç30.-
Freux 184 [ct 1853, liera weore five contested alec-
tiens, eue 'petiticn, anti ethar matters, whtich cost
about £3,000. 'Mr~ Somers states lu bis sahuila thât
bis lasses by [ha sale of the property, andîthaenses
expiringiamount:to £6,00, whichth the liexpenses
'cf [ha elections, moul make is 'loases-£ 12,000.-'
Thsera are only forty-thi-ee crediitoà on: [ha schedula,
anti it appears that large soms havéeosn :paids ns
" bon¶sea" on lie renewai 6f biléf o xchange.--
Mnr Sdror nha been confied ie thQuan'i. Prison'
simee theS8th cf Marchi There areiseveralasidenceo
sètfforih 'i thei description in Irelarndaud Loendon.--
'Tisa schadulé describes'! lintas" "ohn 'Paîrick .56-
.mnsE cortmonlyçcaled"ândknown;as "3.7 PWSo..
mers.1



,Beefhas eachedthe extravagaùt 3price of' 8d a
rd inNenagh ;.:where the 41bidôàf, whieh is oniy

qin Clonmei, 1Od inqork, ànd 9ad: in Waterford
ls bee saionaryfr.a ig.tiàne at lid !!-Lime-

R2eportér.
. eore W pbenor, a magiarate ôf il-

h yn;yand the*éldest odn' f thé Rdclor cf Callah
~aeàidèhfà1ly illdd àijafi uda' lasi, by a fll

'Ye"ár&iorry tàIléàknthat one extra case ofoholera
bas apeared in'Ballymacarrètt; during the Idst day
or tWo.-Belfdst! Chronicle. ~
"Richard Hawkinsthe'belhnan, aged 82, wasunited

If wedlock ta MargaretLegdon, aged 60, on Wednes-
dziayrweek,. ma the parishchapelbo St.,Nicholas..The

rooan is a most original. character, having outlived
tis generatiào and passed through mnany.vicissitudes
of 'jIfe. in '98 h was enrolled 'n Ihe militia, but de-
sertéd andomedthe, Frenèh àfteriheir lnmg at
EilJlala. He was present-with Hutnbert at he atie
of Castlebar, escaped the slaughter and military exe-
outions cf Ballinamuck, and took refuge in the moun-
tainous district of Sigo. He waieventually enhisted
lu a regiment of the line, and was several times floe
gedle shumerons ranks played off on the colonel and

eies cf tie regiment.e l sàtili a halaaid felluw,
xvith a voice as sound andclear as his own bell.-
Galwa, Packet. .

Mr. Meagher havin 'accused Mr. Dùffy -of injus-
-tice towards Mr. J:Miechell in accusing the latter of
havin- broken his, arole, Mr. Dufly rlies:-

4 r. Meager requires meto retract the eharge
aginst Mr. Muche!et-hiaving broken bis parole. I
rmiglit, svith as safe a conscience, retract the Apostle's
CieedY Wher' Mr. Mutchai landed ine Van LDieman's
Land hé fe und Smit h.O 'rien inelose and stiling
unprisonment, watched night and day by sentineis,
and.tortured by the Black Serpent, becausehecdeclined
tao give a parole not te effeot bis escape. Fram a
siiar. fate Mr. Mithel protected hiaesF obym t
once givin his parole. That is ta say, the British
Governmenthagreed ta substitute fordston walls, sen-
tinels, and flic llack Serpent, tho chain cf Mr. M it-
cel's own honor; as they dic with O'Brien the mo-
ment lie cousented to makce the engagement thley re-
quired, It is superfluo-us, I presume, te argue that
tbey considered they were retaining nnderthis arrange-
ment as fast a hold of their prisoner as before. This
is the necessary and well understood basis of all parole;
just as between lender and borrower it is understood:
that the money lent shall, in the end, be restored te
tie oririnal owner. h is the Universal law o mili-
iarv parole, for exanple, that, during this period of
honorable enlargement, a prisoner cannot even pre-
pare for bis escape. Officers who have violated this
understandimg have been sent back prisoners tothe
enemy bytheirown commanderand comrades. And
ihis not merely because the laws of honor are always
n idly iterpreted and enforced, but on gronds of
public poicy-for parole tvould be granted te prison-
ers ne longer, if once it became an Isuflicient bond.
The capteor vould hold tlhema with the iron grasp of
fetters, if the vaneicum of their honor failed te veltain
them. This consideration never applied wilh greater
farce than to a country Juie Ireland, which ias frnish-
ed political prisoners, ievery generation, for two
ceauries. Tc ower the valde ofaan Irisi gentleman's
word of honor is bad enough : but te damage the va-
lue of a political prisoners parole-who can tell upon
how many lieer men that sm nwill he visited ?

Mr. Mitchel being cnder this honorable engagement
and having reaped the advantages of it for tvo or
three years, at ilength made preparations for his escape,
but it %vas first nepcseary te disembarrass himselo f
his par.,ole. If h li at donc se eflectal ly-if ho liaci
retsred bimself to te prerise conditio of etnstody
fion whic h itreleased uhm, or allowed the period for
whicl his tieket-ef-leave was granted to expire, and
then put ifluttei their pewer te arrest 1dim at a given
hour and place, lie would have doue aillat cou ha
demnanded.

l'he way, however, in vhich lie elected to proceed
was this-to attend for a moment in a Police-Office
where the acting-constable was carefully bribed not
to lay lhands on birn, and there perforni the farce of
subinitting himself for arrest. Accordingly, he went
ta the ofice, presented a letter tIo the presiding magis-
traie, vho irnmediately directed the constable te take
him i to custody; thatofficial of course declined,
and Mr. Mitchel iu a twinkling mounted and rode ofl.
Does a word more need ta be said ?

1 can understand those who, Jike Mr. Antsell, say
no parole ought te be kept with the British Govern-
uent ; it is not a very luo ty, or a very honest, but it s
a perfectly intelligible theory. But that any gentie-
man should cntend that an engagement of this nature
ban be kept, and vas actually kept, by a piece of

tifogmg or legerdemain like titis, overwlielms me.
rit. Mitchel get certain liberty on condition that he

%vould continue vithin a given district or restore him-
self te duresse. Dii he entinne, or il o restere
himset ? Tibis is th' whfle question ? A man des
not pay a debt by slaking a purse within silit et
his.creditor: or tendering it ai a lime wlen ha knows
it is impossible for hum t# receive it."-Naton.

'GREAT BRITAIN.
THr. lNw MINISTER oF WA.-The louse of Com-

mons resumed business on Thursday, after the Whit-
suntide recses.' On themotion'for going into commit-
tee cf supply. Lord J. Russell anneuncerd.that it wvas
the intention cf the governumenu'to.divide 'hie dutiés
appertaining te the office cf Seretary' for'War andi
te Colonies. Tha portien cf thesa duties, 'wbich
comprised everything relauting to military aflairs,
wvonîd he assigned' te a new Secrètary of Statue, whou
ivôuld bave theaentire 'central and adrninistratin' cf
the army. 1 Jwàs tUi~posed d'interfere a'preserit
with the arranugeràents of' thée é*cetive 'dephrtment,
or'with the distribution cof duty 'r' authorit béhveent
thue War Officé,iOrdnance; Comnissa.riat, nd Com-
mnandar.-in-.Chief; but any n'ecesay' changes ini ihis
respect wounld .bé left to the new jWar Secretâry. *Noa

alteratioù woeuld be made .xvith, respect to patronage,
andéthe distribut ian ofcommissîon cf comnmissions
caié promodtions,\ouid1, therefore, continue. underc he,
contrel eIWráOfflce.. The noble lord remnarked,1
* mocolusicn, thaét it. was. net . necessary teo apply toe

ryl.ianient fer. a, bill te affect othesachanges.e Mr.
·lumé,, Mr 'Elice, Mr Ric.t, andi Colonel fluane

hiavinig speken. in approbatiên et he proposed, aitera--
tion tî,subjetdropped.:+$''
* tCI ER ESa .--bMr.'Wdhianms cileédthe attitidn

okftheejhouse tothe increase cof the'éivill serview sti-
*mee;tvTbeets> forthé 'ervice; hed'bsarved,'hád
atmou'nted top2%50O,00.incthé'lactunreform'ed patrliat

HgTRUEtwITNESS At D CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE.
nientvhereasin the'ïrensert 'yearthe'y hd'eahede chesterGaol where ou their arrival,'they were strip-
tue sur of£5290,000; He :complained "principalt ped, washed' their own- clothes 'e.changed for the
of.the enormeus expenditure upon royal palaces and prison;garb, andwere, in ail respects, treated as com-

arks, nany.obwhichwere.kept up without any rea- mon Jelons. They were allowed no communion'wili
so.iabie.ise or purpose. in the course. of discussion their.friernds, even byilcter were kept in continual
ditnplinté#reniade thaihe'expeñdepf repairing confinemient (with'tlu' exception ofabout an'.hour
Prince-é"Abèrt's larms vas'charged uponthé' rialion, daily for exercise), iihin a cell measuring aboutnine
while his royal highness derived alite 'profits' fr'om fet-by five; and were compellèd, when thus permit-
them-aCûtholiceStandard.- ted'tatedly to'revisit the open air,' ta wear a -sort of

Tie-iist rernamrk'abléevent of the wé'ek, as regards mask,' to prevet them seeing around them ;and all
'domestie news, is Kossuth's appearance at Sheffield these indignities.hîeaped upon them, their onily crime
oi Monday. The occasion' was a, demonstration in beng poverty, and consequent inability to ment the
Javor.of tha-indapendence of.Poland--anbject dear demands of lh*e National Church ' .Public feeling
te our heatts; bt'the purpose ot' h :e Hung-ian de- vas soout aroused, and a subscription set u foot; and
m!?agôgue wds plairily and unrilstakeably.to abet Rus. by:this measure these pour men 'xere released-one
sia. Off codrse. the sentiridetS' \V'e're transcendantly off them after man idcaréceration of cight days, the other
democraticfànd th.langiage was especially adapted of three weéks." '-We understand ilat the two vie-
to the artful design' of 'dupingtheradical, knife-grin- timshave petiiioned the Bouse of Commons on the
ders ; but.when ws.mention the fact thatthe baîthen subject, and the attention of the liouse is likely to be
of Kossuth's:harangue vas-an onslaught upon Austi-a, called to it."'-Nation.
and that he labored hard te impresseuponî his auditor-y A writer inthe Christian Timtes complains thatsome
the conviction, that in this wvar with Ressia il is the ladies who attend Exeter Hall m'eetings " sit vorkzine
interest of England ta bc af oggôrheads with Austria on various sorts of fermale work, in front of the speak-
andi Prussia, espacially lie forier,. wre need not, we ors." [1hei estom is not a.nev crie either in Enug-
suppose, say another word to convince our readers of land or oter ouhtries, comments the Speclator'; but
the perfidy of this noisy, vain-boasting declaimer. il says little for-the eloquece of the Exeier Hall
The treacherous talk of the trickster went down, how- speakers.]
ever, with the knife-grinders; and they fiated the A. Protestant Sister o! Mercy at Frome prevailed
foul suggestion of the Muscovite emissary, litue tlihk- upon a couple recntly married at an independent
ing how egregious a stupidity they vere pinging iteo l, chapel te be re-married ai the parish church at Fone
ai the very moment when the hostile attiltude of Aus- by tie cuate of the Reverand Mr. Bonnet. The
tria vas paralysing Prince Paskiewitsch, and con- maiden naine of thé bride was Elizabeth Plummrner;
founding the despot, uis master. . Fortuînately. for this lier Iusband's namte i Dm ock, in lte mari-age cor-
country and for mankind, Kossnth can îlo no harm ln tificate issued ait the curcli is described as Elizabeth
England ; and if lue be in the pay of Russia, we wisi Derrumock, formerly Plummer; and .in the column
him and his employer joy of eacli other. The idea of usually filled ep with the words Il bachelor and spin-
Kossth's beimg a Russian agent wil, of course, bu ster are Itue words 'previously united at the Zion
scoutied by the radical, infidel, and evangelical jour- meetin-house." The, inhabitants of Fronie have
nals; but it sh9uld be borne in minci that that portion held a meeting, and passed a resolution declaring the
af the press maires capital out of te vilification of re-marriage a ' violation, at least ai invasion f the
Austria. They' hate that Power because it is Catho- law oifLe Iland'--part ai a system 'designed to setup
lia, and consequently anti-revoiutionary. An even- ecclesiastical arrogance above civil authority,' anti

npericuleTs iie f s oor caligofm ' tannu deserving the reprobation fet.very Englisli-
irlîli ltie Czar. This cal>' shivitshn%,pear a jedgeocf man.' z

orman rnatta ithe sri.er , asnd heio pur'iind at ov- EDUcATION GRANT.'-in flue year 1853 the amonnt
servar of passing oyants. Ilas îlot flic Autacrat tlîrow\n e.xîreudaýti ro-nt the Pari'iauetiry vote fer educalieur
out strong hints that if he were te 'triumph over Ihe exas £250,65S. v-idmiirdseta tits se o r ao
Gernman id Western Powers and Turkce, lue w-ouli abIluestipeîd£5 cf0pu,.T -itachers,anti ' .augm enta-
restore those Hiunaraian privileges whichl -Kossnth's the stip es ot upilatees a naauentI
treason and cowardice destroved? The suggestion is, oistresses ; aaout £35.000 l bildi repairie, antI
of coturse, as hOiJlow, insinceie, and treacherous as aili rSsesl;aoutt£35,000 intrairinan
the rest of Itle Czar's conduct within the last eighteen irnishmirug schiol; iearly i £20,00p in graîs te ntur-
months-or rather since ho began bis famous~confe-: mal schiios aand .6,9.60 inspection. atce 1839
rences with Sir Hamilton Seymour; but i is stipl the serm o £1,306,91S ihas been laid cTi reoti lite
sufficient to establish the folly of those who poolh i ptublic fends m thes aiding scools. feli petion t
pooh! lhe idea of losstnh's being in collusiont e wîihb r Õf I d n s 8 ,960; 0 hec
Russia. It is w'ell known iithat crie oi the mcst pro- nected vilh the B3ritislth and Foreign Sihoolt Sociefty
minent grounds o hope the Czar had was he exrlpec- £117,000 on Wesleyan scicols .46,11s; on Catho-
tation o an anarchical otbreak in l y, Germany, lie schools (Great Britain) £24,372 (£9,789 in 1853)
andi France, in the event of his going t war with iheut workhuse schools £SI,784; ou schools lu Scot-
Western Fwers andl Austria- laid connected witlh (1) the Established ChtirClh

ln writingt of Louis Napoleon, and referring to what £78,73 (2) the Free Churchî £59,745 (3) the Episco-
was said ocf him in flie British Parliaunent eighteen pal Chturchl £993.
inonîlhs ago, the Sun observes:-" One who wvas vitu- Ta (lîcusanti icavair '%abras have bea alout
perated by those most prescieit and sagacious states- f le stores n fle avernares hveks aiEut d, te
men, litte more than eighteen months ago, as aiong olf rieiioprevi te goverdm t Constantinple, to
the Mosti atrocious of political crirminals, and who, beground aeoya io ri t ostairop e-
nevertlheless, ai this moment, as the friend of Engla , ari the abovnumber of the Turkishcavalry sol-

has in his passession no less tihan four of the great thers.r

capitals of Europe-Paris, Rome, Athens, and Con- RF-APPEAnANcE OFTHE CrîoLrA.-We regret to
siantinople. learn ithat the cholera lias agi made ils appearanice

Baron James Roihschild has contributed a further in Glasgow, after the town had been for about a fort-

sein of 50,000f. (£2,000) to the support of his suifer- night entirely free of disease.
ing ce-religionists at Jerusalen. BaR-rsr olunAarTrv.--This startlinug annourcenient

RuwoRM 'O TTUE DREsS OF SLDIER.-We have has appeared in lie Northr'a Dui!p limes :-'

gfood news t tael from the seat of war. We don't -wish to direct publie attention te flhe folIowing fa' ut
meanI the gallant feast of Capiain Yelverton and îlall vhich caine to our nowledge yesterday, and it i-

ut Ekuiess, or 'l'e icrasing p1rplex1 iesbot îussia be loped that this exposure vill Rt least put people on
aleag the iitee ircle etier western frentiet br, t a ilheir guard, and that it will be either tiei means oel

victory over the oinly foc our soldier have yet had to brgiu sme w'retches toejustice, or deterrinug thon
enconuiter. The 'stock' lias fallen, the hot effulgence rom vile practices. From what we hbave lheard-and

of the ielmet bids fair teo besubdued, and the whcle there is nu doubt of te autlhority-there are gangs of

o th ie rniform will soon be reduced t commun sense. wretches, both male anti female, stationed at Derby,
t-Jitue t caI thueugt bloodhss, lias her; Leeds, Manchester, Liverpool, anîd other places, the
disastiros. lTe retuifs etfihe ftainted' nut parado ara object of whaich is to etice, entrap, and snare away
sariette; mainrches e of t neeor tour rmiles are aîaled young girls of froi ten to sevenrteen years of nege.-

serioi n rches o three or fourimil re ttet The purpose need not be moreflyalddt.'nh
%viîh fifuil hcaseualties, a arge preertiofingorî tcprps nf-vo h oe belly'aliuedftu. Saclu
and ony dre in a, if a aI , oheurs after mister. as are takeio up in ilhe variouscuntry places are sent

After a revieil e after file disappears, if, inîdeed, to Liverpool, and vice versa, t least chey are imme-

ever been able to present themselves.' The enemy> diately traiisferredto seioe otero hn. he lastcase

more formidable as yet thIan the lance of the Cossack of tihis sort happened thiis week. The daugtlier of

or the Miriue rifle, is the uniformn and pack. Men are highly-respectable parents, residing ln Derby, was
strangulated by the siff ]eathern garotte that prevenrs entrappedh and brought to thiis town. 11er tlather and

lthe relurn of the blood from the ad ; their brains are moter, almost in a state of distraction, followed, and
baked ii the oven thait encloses their skulls ; tliey are by the assistance of Mr. Clouglh, and an active detec-

illoried by the huge package that hangs from tiheir tective officer (Patrick), tie latter fortunately succeed-

shoulders, or, rathe, ithat refuses ta hang quietly fromc d in recoverinug the girl, and restoring ber to ber pa-
ithem, and no strait-waiscoat ever restrained the mest renis.¯ We have ieard o the proeceedimgts of the

mischievous patient mure effectually than theli il wretcies bcologing to the gangs alinded to, anud it is

made cot. Hence the fatal consequences of marc- reaIlly shockinîg lu contemplate such things in a ci-

ing, ani the ill-success on parade. When it cones to vilised country'."
acteal fighting, and the fire of flue enemy is adaded o 'There are several notable persans in Londion who
the folly of ile Horse Guards, we tremble for the re- ctransact" betting business on the scale and with the
suit, and only hope it may be troe, as we ear an method of a banking louse. There is ane Mr. Davis,
every side, ihat on actlal service the British soldier once a pour counity carpenter, who lias made a mil-
sets lhe Conmander-in-Chief ai defiance, and re- lion of money by it., This nuan keeps a set of books,
arranges his dress on a worlking model. For Ilte good and calculates lis chances with the precision of an
newis ve promised Our readers we must lrefer ta the actuary. .T is scarcoly a venture vitlh him ; il is a
replies of Mr. Sidney Herbert t som .question ect system, "sure-tu win." What he loses on one horse
Friday night. The stock is to be discarded ; lte bel- te gains on another. Last year, however, Mr. Davis
mét, if retainedl, is to be acvered with white lirren, lost £200,000 on the Derby; but two or three days be-
ethber changes are va2uely. alluded to, and it is even fore sel]ing day, lue naid down at the bank nearly
whisperedthiat the sonlier on march ma>' b execisedi half of the amount ta quiet apprehansion. Thisyear
a quarter of an hour's fresh morning air hitherto devot- ha is reported te have won double.
ed l.the operations of the rasor. The attention oft-
Lord Raglan has bee1 called ta this subject, and lie MoDEN' MrsosARTES.- The Rev. V. Alison
vill be reguated in lue malter b>' te resîultsof epe- Wood, of Cookeram, bas: been committed te Lai-.

riene,,O nver beforé, as il appears, broght te heur un causter Cast la an a charge et diso.rdely iosicaio.-'-
the quesion;.-¿Times. 'Liverpoot, Albon, .

.Tuic Pn MAums 'Ciruîc.-A memionial lias just The young womran, M\atry RIchards, who wvas bru-.
beeni-forivardedîto Lard Palmersion, setting forth th-e tail>y assaultedina Netli Doen, bas diedf tlhe inju-.
factsIf a case wvhich aflords a striking commentary' ries'she reeiveti. Haryey', the man wsho lesochargedf
on sema cf tha statemnents ventured upunhby.tha sup- ithl her murder (recently a " preaci.er cf flic Gos-
.porters of:chur'ch-rates in the late debrate. lit Thmre- pel,") is lu custedy. '

rrrorialists are lthe Dissenting ministars andi cther in- tenK BnaFoRi -v'U Hrcu.-A' mir,ister in One:cf our
habitànts of Ringwood, Manie, cund the following is orthodox churches, while an hie way to. preach a f-
lite rmitterial pariem et their alleatidn:--" On Mou- neral sarmon.in the ceuntr>', called an ana cf his mcm-
dlay., thô 24iH April, lsac Early and Henry'Larkhamn, bers, ab.o'd vidow lady,.who lived near the rac hue
marrietd men-.Zaie haying afarnily-of twvo"the othar wvàe'fravueiling. The old lady' hadl just'beern mn
of'atiree childrern-laboréi-s, earninîg less than 'aine sausagès,'and she belt proind cf them--they wrere up
sirihllings andf sixpernce ech: weeak, andi parishtiers of plump, round and swveet. "'01 course 'she insistd on
.Ri ngwood, having pleadedi pavent>' and utter inabihity' thieminister takinug'some of:thelinks.hoïne lo his, fa-

to tay echi rcIhdates assessed:.upon.thesm, 'atniornt- nily. gHe objecçted onaccouat afUtl vnghs ot
iog toas 9d eàcbani hsŠ 1D respe.ctively,mvere ap- jnîanteau alog. Thi ebjactron wyas seoon everruled.,'
'Weheetléfd ait' vrmanttt-ere handcuffed ,tpgeter, and'thie o6d' à fter'itappng hthm a i-ag, c.ayeftiliy
then h'offltinñ k6 êsifänuiô'erèe retainedd la h'olU piaced4 6ûàîeh iéitherpe'a"'f the preaceli"r' p
'until thenëtdayPand:Wéé'the'utcedvèyed teo.Wiri- pacieus greaîeeai.' Tihus-egqmppèd, lie'htérdfo? the

funeral Whilè attending tô ihe 'soleimn eremonies
of the grave, some hnngry_ dâga sented the sausages,
and 'were not' long 1n tracking themto the pockes of
-the goud man'es'overoat"-' Of course this was a. great
annoyañce, ani ha ias several times under the ne-
cessity or kieking these, whelps a'rway. The obse-
quaesat 1lue grave bemig coipleted, tlic reinister and
congregation nepairad ta the church, where the fune-
ral discounse 'was ta be preached. ACter the sermon
was finished, uthe n.imister looked.o make some re-
marks ta the congregation, vhen a brother, wvho de--
sired. to hàve;an .apjpoitment i#en Out, aicéitded t he
steps f thqpulpit, and gave the minister's coai a hitci
ta get hisattention. The divine, thinkiag il a dog
having designs upon huis pocket, raised his efoo, gavé
a sudden kick, and sent the -good brother sprawling
down the steps. 'Yeu viil excuse me, brethren and
sisters,' said the niister couufsedly, and withot
looking at the work lie tat just donc, ' for I could net
avoitd if-i havesausages >my pocket, and that dog
has ben lrying t grab taen ever since i camte eponi
.the premises' O ur redters may judgethe effectstici
an announcenent w'ould have "at a funeral. Tears cet
sorro ivwre suddeuly exahanged for sniles of meri-
ruent I.-Perthshire 2Advertise'l.

- -UNITED STATES.
MqnnTENo Or CoLORED iMEN IN PLuA1DEI.HPHAr..-

AI a meeting, this evening, (Titursday, June 15), of
colored men, resolutions were adqpted in substance,
as follows:-" That those wyho, withount crime, are out-
lawed by any Goverrmrent, can one no allegianer o
its enactments-that, being conademnati and treated·
as outlaws by Government for no crime, but tiat of
claiminug ta be men rather thuan beasts and chatules,
we hereby declare ourselves;absolved from all obliga-
tions to obey ils slave-boling belhests, and fall back
upon o urnatural righis-thlat ve adopr, and advisu all
oppressed t adopt îh moto, 'Liberty or Dcalti,' 'ruor
iill we allow any fellow-beingsa obe enslaved if we

can prevent it-rlat resistance ato the slave-hunters is
obedienzce le God, and wea pledge ourselves to rosis,
all suchas b>' animeans as weodeem rightnuud ex-

FuaTvuVL SLAvEs IN CINcINNATI.-Nine fugitive
slave. vere captured in Cincinati last week. They
were deliveredi p te hliir claimants, and carriced off
te Keitucky without any cxcitement.-Cislian a-
Qarer.

The Rhode Isand Legislature has passed art atct.
prohibiting the use uo any' jui etor prison for the pur-
pose of confining fugitive slaves, and makes il penah
for any officer of that State te aid in the arrest or tie-
tontion of any fugitive slave.

Tisr CHrOrR.t.-Tie cholera is beginning ta pre-
vail quie extensively in New% York. During the past
week fifîy-three deathls frotu this disease have bueen
officially reported ; and a maeeting of tle Board of
lealtl bas been cailed fo take place cin Monday nex.

Ten deaths by choliera are reportet in Bostri for ive
last week.

It appears tlhat several of the late fires from which
Newt York hLs suffiered se seveely', have baeen traced
to incendiaries; tha agents in tiis ditbolical business
being a gang o youing men ci phoyed as clerks in
dry good's stores. The seoutidrels sIould be bîuit at
Shie staike; this vouild be the proper way te put a stojp
to mceendiansm.

It is vith regret that we aunounce Ithe demnise of
the Shephlerd of lthealley, one of tIle besi, blest, and
most honestly conducied Catholic papers publislidc ai
titis Coitinent. 'Tie N. . Fieeno attributes ite
failure of lhe Sheuplhcrdlto thlefollowiiug causes:-

, Mr. maaeell rnde the great rtistakie of suppos-
ing uthat Our's is morally, s Welf as legally, a ß-et
country.l' ie fact is, thaI nowviere-not lt Atnstria,
not in Rissia-met in Turke', not in Spaii-.nt ini
any of tese political despotisms is the moral liberty
cf persounal sentiment se shackled as in lie Unitoi
States. 0cr social liberly consists in doing and say-
ing wvhat our neiglibors do and say: anti any mankti
personal epinios, not square with this clespotie stanld-
ard, are repressed by the intolerance of popular opin-
lit, as effectually as they could be by Ithe police of a
Chinese Mandarin."

The N. Y. Her'ald pretendis te contrast the liberality
of the Japanese governwent-in allowing the public
interment of seamn of the Amnerican squadro iwiith
the cîstomary rites-and tie barbarism of seme of
lthe governments of Catholie Europe, such as Spainu
and Rome. The Herald might have inîstanrcedt, wvilth
more propriety the barbarisn of Prolestant Englaiui-
where for Catholics to followv the .remains of their,
deceasedi priests te lue grave willi the rites'of their
religion, is an ofence visited witi fine and imprison
ment. When England srhall have repealed ier brutal
penal lairs, against iher Catholic subjects, it will be
lime enough te expect that Cahlieu governmei!s viii
miime sinilar concessions to Protestant fereigriers.

SANITAny CONDIrTrNeoN Nrw Yout.--Thl follow-
ing auconruti oh Ieoribled couditin cfrit leenement-
lieuses, lanthe1'urthî Wattiis cummncaied to tht
Daily Times by the Rev. C. L. Brace:-"Tlhere aire
laines anid alleyVs where tte garbage and refuse and
dirt of years,have collected and hardened into a soil of
filth. The steaming aalley-ways and dark cellias
seemI to breathe out an air of poison and pestilence.-
Houses are crowyded togetiher as in no ther par: of
the city, unless in the Sixth I aWrd. The front rowt
will, frequently vithin a space of eighit feet, be uc-
ceeded by another row of tenement buildings in the
rear, and these again are close upon a block la the
next street, -with no windows on the back side. -he
stainvays and roomsthemselves are in ite last de-
gree of filth. A lange tenement-house in the upper
part et Cherry street bas herdad wvithin it twvo huodredi
arnd sixty-four familles, and ln Ibis bouse the: Croton
sinks anract!e as pnivies, until lthe xvhola building
tecks wviith crn air like the bre'attiscf;sewers. Anîohèr
house, wvith eixty-fourfamnilis, le la' Jike condition.
In muat> ceunis the cesspoole have become :chogged,
anti the drainage, gathers and rns ovar, anti steamus
'abrecd lthe sickenim rell andrmasma. :Familles are
craowdad tegetbar ia"fa andi réeekingcellars. Ecuses
are as if neyer oleanedi. lThe districb, especialîy thiat
beîteeen'Reaseveit streetand'Ftanklin Square, us ripa
fr av feai-ful 'pslen ce-

lThe fol!ewing is -ona stanza ef alpatriàtic paaoeîl
prodîuétionthat 'appéarsl i é'äNveda Demnocrat -

<IKeep your eyelxed on tie Amrneican Enle,
Whreasuthe prudl bird cf desiny bhal

*-Foruthatrwiscfwl you can nover inveig
f'deposirîngesakonlhkvnerabieLa

tonef bpom on dÎ ake 200 1800 broom
tYs wrt$50c a oi, tesidles the eed/f It á,gra $7

ucrop mntheiMohakVhélli.veX'' ''
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNE 30, 1854.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The navigation of the Baltic has nov eens, for

sIome weeks, fairly open ; but, as yet, no decisive
bloi has been struck by the enormous fleet under the
command of the gallant Napier. By the last steamer,
we have a report that the oleet Lad exczhangèd shots
iwils some of the Russian forts; which would, to a
certain extent, seem to corroborate the Russian boast,
that the British Lad been foiled in an attempt upon
He.lsingfors. British expectation is screwed up to
tse highest pitch, and the people seem to expect to
hear tidings of some great naval victory, as in the
days of Nelson and Exmouth-as at Aboukir and
Algiers. We think they are doomed to disappoint-l
ment. With one or tiwo exceptions, 'guns on board
slips are no match for guns on shore batteries, wheno
the masonry is in a good state. of repair. In thei
Gulf of Finiand, the difficulties with which-the feet
Las to con'tend, are increased tenfold, by the ft.Xiate
naugation-by the narrow channels betwixt shoals
and dangers of ail kinds-through whisiclh the shipsi
would have ta advance to ie attack, exposed, too,toj
ise raking fire ofi tie enemies' guns. Sir C. Napier,i
il inclined to err, ivill not err on the side of prudence
and ve may feel confident that if he does iot attack «
the forts in the Gulf of Finland, it is because they
are impregnable ; and because le is too conscientious
aan officer ta sacrifice the lives of his brave sailors,1
and the vessels of his noble squadron, ivien there is1
aot a ciance even of success. The Britisi fleet cani
expect but little important accession ta its farce alter1
the present month; vhils the enemy are, no doubt,«

creasing., every day, the strengthof their meansofi
resistàie. 'If then, wvithmn a month after-the open- 1
'ngý of the navigation, Sir C. Napier felt it imprudenti
to hazard an attack against th granite batteries andi
case-mates of Cronstadt, his position wili certainly
not haveimproved in the months of July and August.i
Me may therefore expect, that, for this seasonr at
least, or unless a diversion by means of a' powerful
land force be attempted, the Baltie fleet will limit
itself to the strict blockade of the Russiani ports ;
thus inflicting much commercial injury upon the ene-
ny, but at a very considerable expenditure of Bri-
tis treasure. At this game both parties must ulti-
mately be losers; and it is ta be feared that Russia

dvili not be the first to give in. Certainly, if, at the
commencement of winter, Sir C. Napier returns ta
Spithead, vithout prizes, vithout iaving filled a Ga-
zetLe with blood and glory, the disappeintnment of the
people will be generally felt,and loudly expressed.-.--
We.may then'expect a strong reaction in public sen-
timent, and that the war wil become as unpopular
and universally condemned,as it is now- almost unani-
misly appro-ed of.

in tie Black Sea, nothing ias been dqne. Se-
bastopol is as Crànstadt, and,, 'vitisout a land force, is
Pot to b successfully attacked. The Turks are de-
fending Silistria nobly, and, it is hoped, will hold out
until relieved by the forces nlow- on the more. Tid-
ings o a decisive batile may shortly be expected.

THI-E "SCHOOL GRIEVANCE.n
'Tlie Canadien of the 12th inst., requests of us to

state precisely the grievances of which the Catholics
of Upper Canada complain, in the matter of séparate
seboos " b;grievances,"-adds our cotemporary,-
"Ihiclh we confess, tue very iuperfectly under-
.tiand. We always beieved that tse 'intention of
Government and Parliament, ivas, to girve ta the Ca-
tholics 6T Uppeè'Canada tie osaine protection, tie

.aime advantagps, as are enjoyed.by Protestants in
Luwer Canada.- If tiis intention ias not been practi-
cally crried out, whether through defects in the law,,
or tie bad intentions of those tovhm ithe execution
'of the laWV is entrusted,',ie believe that a remedy is
sst impossibe-prided alway lat the desnaalds
[of td CathIwus of Up»er/Canada' are r-easonable."

'Andi, adverting to lise factithat, fro'm: thse Protestant
insssrity ai Lowere Canada, 'te have nu compiaint.s
âsta thse operation.af tisé schsool lawis, our cotemnpo-

\rary' naively', nsot ta 'sày hypocriticaily, asks-" Can
ithbe 'that the Catholic' majorit>' of Lower Canada
aèe 'more just anti lierai 'tow'si-ddtie ràtestahitnmE--
aii4rthanara sé Protesñtan ajdrity of Uppar

NCnad.a tsads the Catisolic'minorityi Tiisis pas-
sibe. but it.shouldi ha learly. estabiishe'd."? , -

We- Lave véntuiréd ta närkc une, or two passages mn
Italies; andt ùpon tese we bave 'tise .iollowing re-
marks ta'make .

1. 'INt if, as îLe Canadien nov admsits,r lie but
very' rfreetr.ndetnd.1 grseäanes ofwbiihb

~'t h ' C ~ b o h c a i t oa s

Iast ,ear, ppthsM s qeto- o Iin hFm h s a ompat rmtie I
no"bo hekowssdttle, andonrbstown Protestant'nmor s sectionistIhrovne,
'shisî'es naw,'and'oi course as etose'p iom-v na conslde thsat'.hees nothis ins tiseexistsssg I
'eantta oferan opno."ò r4&? ud jrovinsuf fth Luwvîr2Canhádâ'Sèhô$ci'Lw caé i

2. That ise însinuaon itiÊnïiirièdin t â~iiâe laet åd caus eh? i1ltinàdi'iiiúi& ' I

tiat tise dinahis s llie Tda oPro a sparate s
~vii ho grantoti if "reasonable," îssmsultmgJpap Lower Canad. - d
highest deoree' to tie Prelates af Up'pe9anada, 3 ronthese two facts ve conclude,1stsati ils
'frm 'vhom the complaînts against theypeséntiniqùi nat unIyspisble but learly estah.lsihe -tiai
tous system emanated, and 'by iion de démiànds for the Cathoieamajorit' Lor Canada -are!more ,
redress haebheen'framed iThesefactÊôf'risicbwa just.andflîhoral twards the Protestait minoryÇitha'n h
do not believe the C aadie ta be igndàoratd5 cf ar-e the Protestant majoriy' o Upper -Canadat- I

ich-fromthie proeedsgs of tise Catliok' Irisi- Wards the Cathocliec minority Caarkl 2thidst.
lte ofi Toronto, leiiha mst be cognssant-iasi ha 2 isai th.Upper anta Lovr Cana1da Scioa Las
saved us. the' impertinent sneer contaiînd ioilihe im- are"essentsaliydileresst: tisathediffr notonfrin
plied doubt as.tothe "reasonableness-ofi the demsands îheir detais,. iemètiod cf r.heirldinistration, ·
proreedisig from stchià a.source.:'Qi that. ":reason- but tia their :objccts areessentially'different-that I
abieness," .ve do not admit'the anadien; 'or-his of- thé latter.bein" to eave-Protèstants-fulllibety
masters,to be competent-judges; it is-enough that, to support theirsi' séparate sòcsls, ekimpt' fromail .a
in (he eyes of the'highest dignitaries ai te Churel, "sbirdes'and disadvntages'-that 'éf the" former
they are just and ieasonable; it is enough isat the being ta compel 'Catiolies1 to discontinue -and àban- s
Catholis of apper Canada are determnined to en- don the only schools, 'sicli consistently witltheir'
force them, as tie result of the next election will no- duty towards God, and his Church, tisey can allow c
doubt show. We refer the Canadien, for explana- their children to-attend. But more of this anon.
tio, to the address ofi Iis Lordship the Bishop of
Toronto to the Catholic Institute, of whichl e is THE "SECULARISATION" BILL. &
President-and ta bis discourse at the layingof the1
corner stone of the Presbytery of St. Patrick's Mr. Iincks Las announced from is. place in Par-e
Chur-ci, at Quebec. liament,' and the Toronto Leader las declared, whatj

The Canadien asks us-wihat ar those grievances are the intentions of thé Cabinet with'respeàt la the
of swhich our Upper Canadian brethren complain - disposai of the " Clergy Reserves, should the fatal0
We answer him, in the language of Dr. Ryerson's measure ofI "secularisation 'be allowed ta pass. .

last " Report" on the School system of Upper Ca- It is ntended then, ta hsand over the funds accru- t
nada-They consist in those « burdens and disadvan- ing froi the "Roserves" to the Municipal Councls s
tages," (p. 22) under vhiels, by the admission of that of Upper Canada, in the ratio of their respective po- t
Report, the supporters of Separate Schools labr, and pulations ;" to be by them applied to any purpose for t
vhichs bave been imposed vith the express design which the Counesil can, by the provisions of the Mu-
".0F CAUSING THE ULTIMATE DISC0NTINUANCE AID |nicipal Act, raise money.E
ABANDONMENT OF SEPARATE SCHooLS- . ;:Catholies vould do well to consider what this pro- n
ta effecti chus desirable end, Mr. Ry'erson candidlyPosa of te Government meaps; and how it will af-c
admits, leTHAT TIHE MOST, AND, INI HIS OPINION, feet the interests of their separate schools. Per--e
Only EFFECTUAL ETHO» 1S TO RETAIN THE El- haps they viEl see therein additionai reasons for re-d
ISTING PROVISION OF THE LAW ON THE SUBJECT." fusing ta assist in the " secularisation" of the I"Cler-I
-lb.- gy Reserves

The demands i the Catholies of Upper Canada, The first effect, then, of this measure viii be to d
again, resoive themselves into tiese:-1-Tiat tie unite all sections Of tise Protestant body E Upper
said " burdens and disadvantages" be at once, and Canada m one grand league against the Cathohe Oc- a
for ever, removed ; and 2nd-that the provisions fciclesiastical endowments of the Lower Province.--
a lai, whisose tendencies are, in the,opinion of a Just as the fox, twio Lad lost his tail n a trap, was s
judge so competent as the" Chief Sûperintendent of ever after, urgent beyond measure upon his brother c
Education," effectually calculated ta " cause the dis- iores ta dof their caudal appandages, su, after-" se-
continuance and abandonmsent of separate schools"_ cularisation," will the present holders of the I"Ciergy C
or, in otier words, ta reduce .Catholics ta the pain- Reserves be th nost zealous advocates for eurtail- r
fui alternative, either of depriving their children of ing the pover and wtealth of the Catholie Church.- b
the blessings of education, or else of disobeyiug tshe At present, they liave an interest En asserting the in-
express and reiterated injunctions of the Churci_ tegity of ecclesiastical endowments, and vili not s
be at once, and for ever rescinded. Catlhlies in therefore jain George Brovn and th other extre t
Upper Canada, in short, demand that they, being a demagogues, En their assault upon the endowiments of a
mniority in the Upper Province, be in every- respect Lover Canada. Afler the passing of the Bill for m
placed upon as advantageous a footing, witi respect ' secularising" tie lReserves," tbese prudeutial Mo-
to their separate schools, as are the Protestant mi- tives, viipi now compel a large section of the Pro- o
nority in the Lower section of the Province. testant body to act honestly tovards us, wil no hnori; tse Lti-r sctio aitis Proinc. - -lcire ast ; tisa>' viii savealisoendowiments te ps-e-

We have nothing to say for, or against, the good -shtH
serve for themselves, and wil therefore recognise no Rintentios, ta the Ministry ani Lgisature ; fu-tier rigit of propertyi n the ecclesiastical endowments of

tsan this, tisai tisa>'farih reminti us ai tise gale-others. The resuits of a cordial alliance of the
mat s iafis,thiel, acodng nta betie testim o a - whole mass of Uppel. Canadian Protestants againstliai friands, t" vas incliacdteta hoauburn f' butvisosa e Cps M i ieLt-r rvne voi stln
inclinations stere, unfortunately, never gratified-as' reua o of cthe w e, isan, ild otslonb
said hais remained, En spita a tc inclinations: unde- remain doubtfuil. Setting aside, then, all considera- b
niably, and decidedly, carrotty. The intentions of tions of principle-i,gaill'questions of "lrobl- (O

our rulers may, for aughit we'kno. it the contrary bery," andt Isacrilege"-Catholics are bound, by> b
he rgoad. Hea>', aordginkn t a tise ctrori every motive of self interest, ta oppose, by every a

paved with good r intentionsg a se ai pra houd means in their pover, thI "secularisation" of the c
intentions sec not wiv;t sliould l" Glas-g>' Rases-ies."o

not be the saine viti terrestrial Council Chambers, rClsec R eeet ta . a .
and Courts o' Legislature. The second eflect of the Mmnisterial measure will un

nti Corts y athir L ac t u be the total and irretrievabie destruction of the sepa- thor is b>'timsacteo, not b thei intentions, triya;t v rate school systenm, for whichi-headed by their Bi- t
farna ans- stiniate af th isaIInstry ;sand trutis com- cLope anti Ciargy-tiseCatisoiics ai Upuar Ca-rnda a'
pels us to admit, that, istherto, their acts, and espe- hoae su long andtigaîlant ohsorugg fpd. p C a
ciaily their "Act Supplementary" of last Session, hB> sanling ai-ar ta the Municipal Counci-s tL eu
hanve not inspired us wvith any lively confidente in them B adg vrt heMncpl onis th

At'the same time, ive freely admit that thieMinistry large suis accruing from thie secularisation" of the p

havés many.difliculties t- contend with; th t thir é "Raserves," an imnense fund -isill be placed ait tiri
havé man.dilictitis taconentiviEL ' tisa etsas-disposai ; wvs-Lnt t iii ha in thisas-poster ta use, for w,

good intentions ara not casily ta be carried into prac- thpxaltatin a trStata-schsc syst s, ant tise
tice, exposed as they are' to so many hostile influences. consequenttipressEonof t e fraeco'sepas ate scshools.
Xre have no desire ta embarrass, or offer any fac- Tsat tsep funrs ivif h so employedpvaia>' ho
tious opposition to the party now in poier; on thectat th funds mil be souploewepmay be
contras-y, via shsouldi rejoica, if lise>' woulti putjit incertain fs-rm tise fact tisat, wtithout an exception, lthe
our poter to tender thei our cordial hilanks. But Municipal Councils are Protestant--that is, can ai- S

ou . wrt edr ie u odaltak.Btsays command an overwhlelmning Protestant majority; prfor tis, acts-gòod sterling coin-are necessary; a na will therefore, i ien they have th power, use all to
odintenlons-promissory notes atlondate-wia means a teircommand,to

not suisice. As yet ail hat v can say, is, tiatthey efect tise a discantinuanca ant ultimate obandoniont r
lave dravin hleavily, upon the credit of their good of;Catholic saparate schools." r
intentions, but have most signally failed ta meet their ladl> can tise Cathoic populatian ai lppe Ca-

e at visdn duer nada-decient as they are in numbers, deficient as jTishai tisaedemande ai tisa Caîholice af Uppes-ts>r saEn elI,înî emtia a-s nimn e y
Canda re easnabe,"no" rasoabl" mn wllthey are in wealth, thinly scatteied over an immense viCanoda as-,a rsua"Ireasanabl"mon sviii extent of country, and continually doamned to strug- g

deny. I.hey demand onuly that whicis Protestants 'gle with the hostile bigotry, and illiberality of thir P
demand, and enjoy to the, fuilest extent, in Lower iiumerous-s iealthy', and powerfui neighbors---hardly rn
Canada. Tiss esel>' s "reasonabhea' enough; -. can lthey manage ta support their separate schools, h
ess ar catempoary ean show saie reason why lthe aven under the, at present, existing circumstances; ainterests of Protestants shoiuld be more carefully pro- hardly, even now, can the Catholic separate schools a

tected by Lawv, thian the mnterests, of Catholiesi. We fl-
compete'vithl those of their Potestant opponents.- oassert tise -equality' ai ail.religions, as beorse tise Stäste, Haow thean viii it ha ium tise streng-ti ai tise latter

vison consstituted'sas is-ours.' 'slah hsave been still fus-tisés- inceaesed bYis s-re-o
Thsat lise Cathalics ai Upper Çanada, bheing En a vennes..accruing from lise ."secuIarisaiion" af tih6 W

minority, do not. enjàytisa adva'ntages enjoyeti by the Glas-g>' Reevs"afwihrvenues Catholie se-
Protestant sminas-il>' of tise Lowver Province, must *par·ate selools illh not get ana pênny. Wha .chance lu
las-n tise subject ai .iaoher article uspan 'Ithis same wvill thse schools bai-e theon1  

' t'
question. At prsosnt, En suppart of tise' "rosoni- 'Lai then tissministerial mensure pass--let tisa b
ableness," ai theo complainte 6ffour Uippe- Ganadian "Rssrvas" hae1 secularisé4d"andi tise praceoeds ho
tiabrtestat thepy ar no rae as'liberalyby 'distribu'teti as pro'posed,àsnsingstileilusivrely Pro i

tle roesan mjoit o teWeste-is section'f testant MunicilCauniiesuî ji4t#e a
thse.Pr.oymece, as. are tisé Proteastant minority' aiofta priate them 'to exelusvl rtstn sco proe la

Loeb tialoemajriy-t nia>'igt ndw mayeilltremble.for tIse cecus-ity' aiourpfor us toadduscethe.folowing'facts:- '' : . aecclesiastical, estabilshmentss EinLaver' Caniada.: e vaa
1 'Acordingsto"Dr: yeson's owin showuig,'the mn>',atonce, and forn eves-, abandon sali topes aioh a

ex istis ps-iisiohs of tihUpper Canada School 'La'v tainingFs-eedom'oi Education for the~ Cathoalie mino'rn
.Šrealmtir-abit adàaed, "tb cause tihe ultirn-tediscon- tityoÇ'the. Uppérvriuec.ï lany a ncosdidsie fo y>'

p pr e s ts'

iârelàiiamsn&dé1adesue is '--readins;tii ian'èd, to

th&m kthioWéh'ijsibloa
diu e#riee ineans .inbiis.poi#<f 'tpte

' on fl l eser-y the.r&
ian o uerof-tel' tenpeaecrumîngto.the
-muieipa Conl f Le des:-w-iWlH.sispruîes..
sions thescorecf thechooi'iaw'nay»esrelied
upon i des notlsery eertaintihatiis pro-
ressuans a liberality towards ..Catholic .cà ol are
but.fustiass';wvarlssä:ciaft 5 lieréwilt kÀaves trust
to:cats unswary bis-e esaj it ldtvisedly. He
whoi,preaténding td basn fayor ai Féedomd 'fEdu-
catisn for thî&CathsliUpþer.Caàda, 'rid ais
ta s'ecue forte t h .nli âse'ardsapI sts e jo ed
bythe' P t t ?Eithe owerPsrince,
isall nevetthiess; hle' 'dirtlym rIndiretliy, aiding
and ab6 tting, in the carrying ai theMinisteial 'mea-
sure 7 for settling tish'eserves quéstion-or who
shali-notdýo his utmost té oppose it-mdiu obeeither
a simpleton, or Vrse. In neither case %và''ty of the
confiden'eo ofIrish Gatholie voters'

We bjert then ta. eçulérièaion"'(in general)
as involng a false, and,' ta Catholies, an eminently
dangerous principle-as asserting the superior excel-
ence Of Voluntaryissm, and as itpugning the prori-
ety of ail endovments in aid of religion. We 'ob-
ect.also (in particular) ta the.proposed approriation
of the funds-to be derivet from a measuré wsich, in
thé eyes of Catholiés, is searcely, if at all, distin-
guisiabie fiom sacrilege-as threalening destructiorr
o our separate sciools. Either the " laClerg Re-
erves" arc public property, or they are not. If
hey are not-then ar'e they" unsecularisable ;" if
hey hre, and if they are in whole or in part, ta be
evoted ta educational purposes, then are Catholics
ntitled ta theirshare of themi, n proportion to their
umibers. But if handed over t the Municipal
Councils, these revenues, in so far as they shall be
mployed for educational purposes at all, wilil
.evotedto the exclusive support of a Protestant, or
Non-Catholic systenm ; and thereora vie oppose this
'lan as unjust. It is an arrangement that would, no
oubt, be very convenient for the government, as it
woultd relieve then from the necessity of listening to,
tnd pretending ta sympathise ith, ourcomplaints.-
lheir ansver vould be-" Gentlemen wt are rery
sorry for you, but we cannot help you-we have
ompletely parted with all control over the s t Cergy
Reserves' funds, and you must apply ta the Municipal
Couneils of your respective counties." " IWhat
edress Catiolic suppliants vould obtain from these
odies nay he easily inagined.

No: if ie do not visi ta see theI " Clerg>y Re-
erves" funds employed as poierfui, and niost effec-
ive ments for procuring the " discontinuance and
bandonment of oùr separate seiool system,' ive
uist- make up our minds to oppose atthe hsustings,
very candidate-no matter hsot eligible' in every
tier respect-who sill not pledge imself ta a

seart>, constant, and vigorous -opposition to Mr.
1is1eks' 'plan for the settlement of the I"Clergy
ieserves" Question. '" Sa mote it bel.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
The Parliament has been abruptly sent about its

usiness, with as little ceremony as was observed by
l)d Noll, vien he bad a trooper " take atay the
aible." On the 22nd, the Governor caine dovn,
nd prorogued thse ession, after' a most sormy dis-
sussion in the Loier House. Sir A. McNaib, and
thers, protested against such cavalier treatmsent, as
nconstitutional and unnecessary ; they declared
seir readiness to transact any business that Minis-
ers might piease to lay hefore the House, and
bove all, to pass the Pranchise Bill at once. lHo-
ver, their fate iwas seaied, and it was in vain for
hese innocents ta attempt escape from the doiom
assed upon them by the political Herod. With a
asry bad grace they appeared before fHis Excellency,
'ho passed sentence upon thein Es the following
pecch

Bonorable Gentlemen of lite Legislative Couneal,
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assemlly, «

When 1 met you attthe commencement of the pre-
ent Session, I expressed the hope that you would
roceed without delay to pass such a Law in reference
o the period appointed for introducing the Amended
ranchise, as woild have enabled me to bri ng at once
nto operation those important measnres affecting the
sepresentation of the people in Parliament, whiich
'ere adopted with such sitular unaninity last Ses-
an. Harng bean tisappaintei in tiseexpcakssmij

tiii eansider thaiit Es (ue ta ts epeopleof tie Pro-
eince, anid mot respectful to the decision of the Le-
islature, tiat I should take suchasteps as sre in sny
over ta.give effectlo the Law b; which the Parlia-
entary.representation of th. people is augmented,
efore caling the 'atention ofiParliamenit touquestions
in which the pubblie mind has been long 'agiuated,
nd the settlenment of which it is rnos desirable to
flact En such a manner as.wilL'be most likely to se-
,re for it the contidence.,f the eopie..
I bai-e carne theeare, ta. tricoe youun h iap nn

-cdas for tise purnposeaofårorossguigfhs Panliament,
'Jhta view ta an E srEidbiit, dissolutiop.
~PreviousIy.isawever-, tise Speakcerp ofeAssembly

id deliveredi iself of tise' flloving adidress, be-
weeon whici;andîthe Gdvernor's speech, lhise wEii
e îound 'sorne -remûarkabîe diserepanciesz-

Miiy itfliése'yu Escellèñc>:L-
it hashbeen tise immiemorial cèusionfi 'hie S jeaker
'-is orons' House afPn iantfl cmmunseat

se.Assemblygupn'sthe piñsoipal objacts vissishrn-
layed thse attentiaii'of'Pariaeitidio thée peuiisd
fthisas labnr "Jt-is' rut s'òà pas-'r a-'; <ut>' »
ddress your Exeëlleñiày;riEèifosndàitie bas bee9
o Actpassed,"or judgment bf"Pàilisùint abtaînetd b
our Emensnc arlanno.~unn àbnof seeais for

ate i-ne ia pasg itn'etîiag'i c-
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Ment aépèmnly.dQe lredLapplicable totheParliament-
dàdings hy atecsion of;thedLegislatiye A-

18bydx4. t: s be cs aryi rer
o cniutea s io ofParhaiiment. This we have

s wingtot c'dràir d
w whiehyàiriExêèlJfiiçy 'ia&i iUhpon s usetolèt ydix
iistayyfor 'th lieror atiotandatthésantelime,

LfeeLcal!e'upoehto asurépyour, Excellency io ùthe
part fLerM ajesty's-faithful Commons,' that it'is: b

ii anydisrespecttoyour self, or tortheaugustipers
aggeè hora:2yoau present in tese.Provinces, that

ndanswer has been returned by the Legisative Assem-
blytöo>uP gracious apeecihfrom the Thirone

Tieseigi h'nded measures hay been immediate-
1 followed y 'ithe usuai Proclmat ons, issoivig the
P'esçt PÈriiarnea*, and 'callitig another ,to aete a
Quùebèdôxité Otix : o fAiibut nef lor déspatéi
of b siness; the lectiens therefore vill bo'on us in
a trice. How,, are thé Irish Catiolies generally,
ad'the Trish Caiholic voters of Montrea:l parlicu-
Iarly-prepared t meet the emergency1

Wemust confess lthat we do.not understand, and
jit"it seers impassible to justify, the conduct o
the Ministry in thus dissolving Parliament at such an
inconvenient season, and before even it hai been al-
iowed te proceed te business. In spite of the ad-
verse vote on the Address, there was nothing whîxat-
ever te render it incumbent on the Ministry either te
resign, or te dissolve in such an abrupt manner;
without allowing the House time ta carry out the onc
important -measure which it professed itself ready ta
pass-to pass which it had been expressly summoxed,
and te give effect ta which alone lad its otherwise
useless existence been prolonged'. To dissolve, and
te proceed to a new election, before the new Fran-
cbise Bill canx possibly come into operation,is such an
absurd procedure, entailing as it must, se much un-
necessary expense and excitement upon the country,
which, we suppose, will, and certainly ought- te be,
called upon again, ta select its representatives under
the new Franchise Bill--that nothing short of abso-
lute necessity can justify sucb a step. Hitîxerto, net
even the ghost of a reason lias been assigned forsuch
an extraordinary and .utterly unprecedented proce-
ture.

What the bMinistry propose te do ivith thi new
Parliament, whien they sxhil have «ot ilt together, is
another mystery. Surely they wif! net attempt te
lay before it, for final adjudication, such questions as
tesecf'theIe 'Clergy Reserves" andI " Seignorial

4 Tenure." Anxd if fixe>'do net, wlîatnxx carfix is fixe
use of putting the country ta the expense of return-
ing a Parliament, which, according to the showing of
Ministers themselves, will be itcompetent ta legislate
upon those very questions in whose final solution the
whole country is most deeply interested ?

Well, and iith good logic, did the Minitry insist,
but a few montls age, upen the absurdity and injus-
tice, if net illegality, of subnitting such important
questions as those of the 9" Clergy Reserves" and
"Seignorial Tenure," te a Legislature representing
se imperfectly, the wislies and interests of the peo-
ple. "A liuse of Assembly"-thiey truly arguxed
-"elected by such a limited constituency, is in no
sense, a fair exponent of the opinions o flie public;
and is, if net legally, at all events, morally, incoin-
petent to legislate upon such questions, involving sucli
general and important itnterests. In a few weeks, the
new Franchise Law rwill be in force, by means of
which the true sense of tIe country, througlh its re-
presentatives, may be taken upon these toapics. Let
us wait till then, and thus avoid the censure ta which
we should be justly obnoxious, ivere wre te subnit the
most important interests of the comnunity te a Le-
gislature which represents but a smail fraction there-

Now, if tis argument of the iV înistry, last Spring,
were good-and ve believe it vas-tie present Mi-
mistry, who enployed it, cannot, without openly pro-
claiming thenselves impostors and hypocrites, submit
either the'l' Clergy Reserves," or the " Seignorial
Tenure" question, to the Parliament about te ho elet-
ed ; for this simple reason, that it will ot be one
whit more competent, than was its predecessor, to
adjudiéate thereon. The next Parliament vil indeed
contain a greater number of representatives; but
fIe number of represented will still remain precisely
the saine, and the general voice of the people vill
be as little ieard,'its general sense as.little expressed,
in the next House of Assembly as in the last-be-
cause it will only represent tfie sama limifeti consti-
tuencies-because it will not at al represent the
opinion of those ta ivioi, accordig to the nei
Franchise Lav, the right of voting should be. ac-
corded. If fixe alti Parliament, just dissolved, was.
incompetent te legislate, so will be the next; where
thon is the use of sumnong if? .

There is anotier interesting constitutional question
which lith press is actively discussing. Accordng te
liw, more than twelve mxontlis must nt elapse be-
twist Sesion and Session, of Parliament ; and te
constitute a Session, it is necessary that sane legis-
lative act be dine, or at least that Government afford
to the flouses ithe power of doing something; but

*if fixe impedimxent te actionî proceedi from.tixe Gavera-
mntnitself, mo'sf certainly thîerejis tic legal Session.
T.2his lias, been flic cas-e at Qaèbec wit.h fthe lastf Par-
liuaient. -'Prorbgued in ume~ 1853, calledi fegether, !
attitheiatest possible date in 1854, if lias been: dis- .
soled, before it w'as allawedi to:proceed oe business;
t houghî< fie Holea of *Assem~b1y leutily professeti ifs
read incs teostakoeitoà inmmediate côînsidèration an>'
measures submùittäd L. it. IIcw far thxis. may heo

re dcit rithx 'ho lettr cf thelan remains yet
te lie een , fiatif is.utterly74 ugriantato ifs spirit,

aniinolves ai precedent which,if actedi upon,-wàxxld
* ne tatal te the:wihole.system'of Representativ Go-
* 'erànmet,qno inian an doubt." "

* hWhat ixe futuire pcliéyàof U1icG $errnient ivill
he cf g oë cai'sèùl' b''' T'at thé

seie' t l onoe old 'to-
s13 ~n D3qQîcertai l i xa ne al

P

Theose two volumes of Calto' wvorks contain acyiVJLWt'Oj)UIUJ 31 isi earvisteumisprovinco,) byt ie ioman uano-lies in Canada, as a material souvemnir of the Nuncio's
some of the very best pictures of Irish life ever *rit- visit. One oe these exhibits the costumes of the reli-
ten. Noliving mran, caon go so far into the Irish heart gious ladies of the different communautés in Canada,
as Carleton, or describe its emotions, its workings, exceedingly well executedby Mr. James Duncan, an
ivith so much power and effect. Intmately acquaint- artist residing at Montreal, and certainily excellent at
cd witlh fte peculiar habits of the people, and the mi- his business, judging by the specimens v we have seen
ute details of their every-day lite, Carleton's pic- of his talents--ite whole done under the direction and

u aa P superintendence of Jacques Viger, Esq. Each of the
turcs are true ta nature, and have n charm vhich per- illustrations is on a smali sheet admirably exhibiting
haps no otier living wiriter, can infuse into an Irish the Nnn, en costume, engaged at ber nsuai avocations
story. In his descriptions of Irish life, humer is net in the midst of the communauté. In looking at those
iebased into buffoonery or pathos exaggérated ioto plain but character:stic little tableaux, we almost
sentimentality ; his humer is thè genuine outburst of imagine ourselves in the apartment in whieh ithe good
Irish glee, full, reund, rich and " racy of the soil;' " relgieuse" laisloently occupied at hier work.

his pathos is the deep intensity of Irish feeling, andI "The other of these portfolios, is a manuscript in
.b r cFrench, intitîed, "Précis historique de la formation,

goes straigit to the heart, striking uthehard rock of d. but, etc., des communautés des femmes en Canada,
ivorlily insensibility-unti[ it gushes forth streams of (a dater de 1639,) et tableaux de ler recensement et
sympatlhetic joy or sorrow. Wio, for instance, caon état au 31e décembre, 1853." In English-Historic
read the Póor Schblar, or Tubber Derg, \vithout a sketcheao the formation, object, &c., ai the commini-
certain softeningc of tIe hecart, without pating the ties of ladies i Canada, [(dating from- 1639,) wiith a
tribufe of a tear to tie humble sorrows of Ireland's tabular v'iew of theifsensus and state te S1st Decem-
. - kindi> -cîiltre1 -Who con -rend ber, 1853.-By His Worship, Jacques Viger, EJq.,

simple-hearted,kancientanti first Mayor ofMontreal. Neediess to say
Barney Brady's- Goose without laughîing till his -ns word bereon the correciness -with wrihich Mr.
sides 'acheV" (By-the-bye, any one iho is at all ad- Vigeri ie'rchaiolog'ist, as par.exceUence unquestion-
dieted to nielancholy would-dovell tocultivate Bar- ablyhe.is in'Carnadian matters, is known to treat any
ney's àcquaintan'e as soon as possible, net forgetting and evéry mater which ho takés hold of.
his vife, Ally' and her fellow-cilnits, Bid andBet -"It appears that thèse interestingýportfolios were

Magugna) -1w ixeWht&'loreoftAcPeperslaid hefare thé',"~ Concile de Qoébec?1 (the R.- C. EeZ'
Maguigin.) In!thet Wh1ite',HOrSe ýof the Peppers ce orsial, ParJiament of, her virce f uebec)
and theLégend of:tke Brown Goat wehavesome cîhiebsati thisaeityfrotheP28thvtiton the 4th offine tràditions of "Irelanid's elderday,"told in Carle- h icrsat i h , who, f n e tr for fixe pofeî'sb tl s'"'~ - r ~ :pfeset mont hoi réturà.fcr Mn. Vier's pa-
togs best;style. lité ptten1ioñ:aidhi the folleiaing:flattering and
<As for porGriffin'sý Tales of thet e Senses, w wlmerite complint, dai.ed '4the Arcle-

approenehx ifitluhàortf-cfreverence.- Noeonean veche de .Quéèbasig ned by HkisG'ráàtheArihbf-
et-glxthe volume, or erenglaucé ti ovewrith- hop and theigi Bhops 'fthe Elesiastical Pra

On fixe 2xnth ant. a fixe PaCrâh urof , Notre
Dam, by the Rer. Mr Conxl', Angus C
döaùel M;D' S. o! Aa'n L Mcdional Es, cf t
HoHiidoka hyCeman',te AnnaN MaixdueÍ?
df:FraôisMinhl,ñEqYoêMQtral á -l

ýd ý; IL
04q.,'t '7;

liances;inéEWc'onibinations, are aboutto:be forme'd-
Thegeneral oainion seens to be,'thatfa ce-tainsec-I
tien -of:the Cabinet is desirdus fto separate from-its -
more conservative ani constitutional 'êàlieùgues, anit
seeks-tostrengthen'itself: by an alliance with Gedrge
Brown,a.ndtbe';Ciear Grits." -The térms 'cf this;
agreement,said to have been entered into at Quebec,;
are-a' extension of the platférin, se thditfor the fu-
ture it may -include -"Imxmediate Seéularisation"-
"No 'Separate Schoóls for Catholics in Upper Ca-'
nada"-and in-tar tot eaife gafost Popery in t e'
Lower Province."' Some such scheme is, ie ho-
lieve, in contemplation.

We are lppy to learrí from ,the Courier de St..
Z'yacnmle hiat fitehe nealth cf Bis 1;rdship the Bi-
shop is sulfliciently restored to enable himto resume
lis functions. On Monday', Bis Lordship stated
upon his pastoral visits througlcut his Diocese, upon
which lie vill be absent until the latter end of next
month,' visiting the different parishes, and administer-
ing the Sacrament of Confirmation.

On Saturday, the annual Festival of St. John the
Baptist, Patron of Canada, was celebrated vvith un-
usual pomp. The weather was cloudy, but tfis did
not prevent the different societies turning eut with
their banners and decorations. High Mass was ce-
lebrated at the Parisi Church by His Lordship the
Bishop of Montreai; and fie sermon of the day %as
prencied by the Rev. M. Denis, of St. Sulpie.-
After Mass, the procession reformed, and marched
througl ithe principal streets. In the evening, tliere
iras a Promenade Concert at the City Hall, in aid of
the funds of the St. Vincent de Paul. We bave not
yet earnt the amount realised .

We have to thank the Montreal H1erald for in-
serting our contradiction of the injurious report-
originally published in the Canadien and subsequently
copied by the ierald and Freeman-against His
Lordship the Bishop of Toronto. The straight for-
ward manner in which our Protestant ccteiporary
bas performed this acet of justice towards one whom
le had unintentionally misrepresented, contrasts fa-
vorably iit ithe admission which our article of Fri-
day fast, has at ldst vrung froin the .lontreal Free-
man. Reluctantly does our professedly Cathohie
cotemporary acknovledge his error: and though
obliged to confess that the Bisholp of Toronto iras
innocent of the political partizanship attxibuted to
him, still does the Freeman strive to make it appear
that the story of the Canadien, if not true, had at
least someting in .

The lontreal Freeman asks,-
" WilIl the TRua WITNSss assert that the writer of

a letter, signed ' An Irisu Catholil,' which appeared
in its columns on the 16th inst.-' is not in Holy Or-
ders, nor, at present, a_ mernber of any of our Eccle-
saiastical or Collegiate institutionsP .

Yes-Sirr-ee, wîe will. At the same time re du
not acknowledge ourselves under any obligation to
give an' information as to the name, or profession of
any correspondent who may be pleased to favor us
vith bis communications.

We bave received further information respeeting
the destruction of the Catholie Church at Cobourg ;
from whence it iould appear certain that it was the
vork of incendiaries.

Wev would call attention to the announcement on
our seventh page of the examinations to be held at
the close of the academical year, at the College of
Montreal.

NEXW BOOKS.

We have before us Nos. VI., VII., and VIII. of
Sadliers' Fireside Library, viz.: T-En PooRu ScHO-
LAR AND OTHER TA LES OF IRISH LFE, by Carle-
ton. TALES OF THE FvE SENSEs, by the late
GeraldGriffin. T uBBER DEnRtG 1 oR THE RED WELL,
by Carleton. · .

out aprofound conviction that:it is the work-of a
masi(èrinshflL- This indeéd istlhe emaration of a lofty
mind;'soaring to thefuil heiglht of its heavea-inspired
genius,and as we read on ma increasingadniration,
our hearts are full- of=ûthemoúrnful thought: " he is
gone-this great mastetf fthe magie wand.sleeps
in-hisinarrow bed-this noble son of a noble nation
-thisfervent Christian-tis aucamplislhed ivriter-
-this profoundthinker is no:'mre-"ihe is gone to en-
joy i h'Ieaven the eternal reward of the just-may
Lis sou- rest in peace !P Yes ! there is mingled
with'our admiration of Griflin's genius, a deep sorrow
for his early death, and that, in connectio'n vith the
peculiar interest arising from his eventful Ele, tends
to heighten'thé charm of his admirable works. Many
af otîr rendors musftho familiar vith ]lis nainle throurgli

Ilf a Colle uans," a dat Rivais"rand lus fine
gedy cf Gisppus; but few of them, ve think, have
rend thei worc hefore us: The 'ales of the Five
Senses, a vork in wbich scientific knowledge is skil-
fully and beautifully applied to the high purpose ofj
proinoting religion and virtue by menais cf cer-
tain tales illustrative of t e science of Physiology.
The tales are, in themselves, of the highest intere>t,
as aIl who have read the Collegians will readily be-
lieve, and the Introduction is worth the price of the

hole book. We wilI not now attempt a lengthened
review of this mnost valuable work; but when space
permits ire may give our readers some extracts, which
vill give them a better idea of the aim and object of

the whole, than any remarks of ours.

We have aIso to thank the Messrs. Sadlier for tho
eiglhth number of Orsini's Life of the Blessed Q/irgin,
translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. We,i
of course, reserve any particular notice of this great
work till the whole shait have appeared. The present
numnber is embellisix i ivihx a fine engraving cf the
Emperor Constant ine, beoldiîg tlie Cross in the
heavens.

The first numxber of a new French, and Catholice
Journal, L'Observateur Catholique, made its first
appearance on Monday; i henceforward, it will be
published every Friday. The Observateur is hant-
somely prited, on paper of excellent quality, and
promises to be an invaluable addition to our French
Canadian literature. May it go on and prosper.

Wre are happy to see that our esteemed cotempo-
rary the BufTalo Cat/olic Sentinel is to be conti-
nued under tIe auspices o fixe venerable Bislop of
the Diocese.

We have to aclcnovledge the receipt, from O. Le
Blanc, Esq., of a pamphilet, addressed to the lHon.
Jean Chabot, respecting theinjuries and repairs of
the Beaulharnois canal.

NOTICE.
On Sunday next, after Vespers at the Parish

Church, if the weather vill alloi of it, will be ield,
the first celebration of the Society of the "I-Holy'
Childiood." A licthe associates of- this institution
are requested to attend.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Bytown, E. Burke, £7 10s; Seymor West, Pl. Ha-

gan, 6s 3d ; Yamanchiche, Rev. Mr. Dorion, £1 5s;
Port Hope, M. M'Geough,15,q; Burwick, J. P. Foley,
12s 6d ; St. Sylvester, P. Scallon, 6s 3d ; Kinarstonî,
Rev. A. McDonald, £1 5s; Williamstown, Major J.
M'fleaald, £1 Is 3d ; Indiana, J. M'fonald, IQs 6d;
Dewiutville, J. Mir11%er, £1. bs; Three Rivera, E. Ber-
nard, Esq., £1 5s ; Hamburgh, W. Gannon, 5s-; Ri-
chibucto, Rev. H. M'Guirk, £1 5s ; Fort William, W.
Jennngs, 12s d ; Thorold, J. Heenau, £3 10s; St.
Norbert, Rev. T. E. Dagenais, 10.s; St. Thomas, Rev.
J. L. Beaubien, £210s; Chatham, J. B. Williams, £1
5s; Baie St. Paul, R. Bedard, £1 5s; Cobourg, J.
Lynch, 10s ; Prescdtt, P. Moran, 12s Gd.

'Toronto,-per W. Halley, L. Hayden, 18s 9d; J.
Stock, 12s 6d.

O.shawa, per Rev. Mr. Proulx, T. Cougilin, 17s 6d;
J. M'Larence, 12s 6d.

• We read in the Quebec Mer'cury:-
l We have recently been favored vith an inspection

of two rich little portfolios, presexntedio tlie Archbish-
op Bidihi, (the Pope's Nuncio te South America, vio
l.q isn vii d hie nniiii h Rhp Ci (tho

vince présent, ant forri& th secârdd UCàncil c(
Quebec. Their Lordships battest: 1st-The correct-ý
ness and truth of the cosumes forming the first port-
folio, and the skilfxlness of thé artis. 2ndly-The

-scrupulous, attention and souccest of. theautho of the
- Precis Historique;' and Srdly-They:joid-Mr. Viger
.in concurrently viah him presenting to His Excellen-
cy Monseigneur Bedini.. tie.,two portfolios mùentioned,
in the name of '4the'Cathxlics of the Ecclesiastical'
Province of Quebec, which ieyrepresented in their
quality of membeis of the Council.' We holie te ses
i return an imprixit of these elegantand descriptive
tableaux from Rothe, ivhere they' can be exeoutedt'to
very great perfection, and we believe at less expense
thax in any other city in Europe."

ST. JOHN'S DAY AT ST. JEROME.
27 the Editor gf te Trhue Wihness.

Sin-I beg leave to request that 3ou wiill have the
goodneas to publish- :ie proceedings of St. John's Day
i ihis village, when convenent; veil knvowing that
you are willing, at all times, 'to encourage any thing
connected wilh the affairs of the Church in your esti-
miable paper. f

Nctwithstanding the unfavorab'e appenrance of the
morning, tihe peuple were seent f congregate in hunx-
dreds at an early hour from aIl thxe sîîrrouindiigi
country. From the more wealthy setiiements rere
to be seen the inabitants driving their welil-ressed
families in commodious vehicles; iwhile the sitîrdy
peasant was seen wending bis way tu participte il,
the joyful attractions or the day.

Blefore the hour of ten o'clock, the Church was
crorded to excess. The Rev. and indefatigable.Fa-
Iler Phibault, senior, celebrated Grand Mass, assisted
by a fuil choir and band, after which Father Phi-
bault, junior, ascended the pulpit, and delivered
a most appropriate sermon, snitable te the occa-
sion in every respect. A selected company Of the
local militia, commanded by Major A. B. Lavaliée,
and I. Gilmour; Esq., P..L. Surveyor, were draw
up outside the ,Church; and at the elevation of the
most Sacred Heat, discharged a volley of musketry in
excellent order; while their cainnon, at the samne lime,
roared out a salute from its bown throat; the band,
meanwhile, playing patrietic marches in efficient
style, conducted by Dr. J. Prevost.. Mass beixg con-
ciedti, we formed in order of procession in front ni
the Church: first the boys of the school, with red and
green flags; next came the Temperance flag, followed
by the band; after that came a large cannxon draix
by eiglxt able-bodied men, followed by the artillery-
men ; next came up the infantry, followed by the
gran( lafngcif [ixe Patron Saint affixe la>'. Thon fol-
ovet fe rnem bers a fthe Society in renular erter;
while marching through the principal streets, they
halted at appomiited places, where most approprkatu
speeches were delivered by Drs. Prevost and Laroqx;e,
)unior; Major Lavaliée andI M. Prevnst, Esq.; arttn
vhich they returned to the Church, and there, wIre
dismissed, in order to take some refreshmenxs. At
six o'clock in the evening, they met again in order as
before, and proceeded te the parade ground in rear of
thxe village, 'wlxene a large benfire wais erecteti; ex
eoe aide of wicih a large xniben of fi efair s er
congregated as spectators. On the opposite side were
collected men and boys ; in the centre and round the
bonfire rode the cavalryon prancing steeds ; while Llxh
infantry were placed in two divisions, each command-
ed by the above-named officers, performed a shain
battle to the great amusement of the crowd. The
boanfire burned te a late honîr of tlue night, and the
fire-works rere excellent. The band playei remarl-
ably well at intervals- I have never wittiessed a
party better conducted i mmy life. At the close of the
fireworks, lis Reverence made signal for ail to dis-
perse; all then retired te their respective homes,
highly deliglhted with the amusements of the day.

AN EYE Wrrn:ss.

The following extract from a speech by the Rev.
Mr. Duff, before the Free Chxurch of Scotland, giv-
fag an accaunt of his reception by the President of
the United States contains about as pretty a speci-
men of I Flur.keyism" as we ever met with:-

l was utterly astonished"-says Mr. )uff-"lo
find the President of this great country, with a com-
merce nearly equal to our own, romng down saiis
like a private gentleman. * * His lady appearedi ta
be a Clhristian out and out."

Evidently Mr. Duff has mistaken his profession-;
nature, clearly intended lim for the post of footianu,
te soma "pzrzlte gentleman" 'with an " out and
out Christian lady."

Our reader wrill be surprised to learn that at fixe
recent Weslavan Conference at Belleville, Dr. Ryer-
son resigned his position as a Minister'and bis seat ii
Conference, on the grounds of his disbelief ii ithe as-
sumed auhority af Wslayan Ministers ta exppl per-
sons at their pleasure, from the Weslayan Church, l'or
.on-atendance ai « class meetings," or for any iither
cause than on moral or scriptural grouînds. Dr. R. las
long bell these views in oposition to those of his bre-
thren. We may add, what will appear strange, thxat
the conference have deliberately refused te allowr Dr.
Ryerson's reasons for bis withdrawai from the Confe-
rence, t appear in the official organ of the boiy, the
Christian Guardien, thus assuming that their reasons
for negarxving his resolutions, were suflicient for their
followers, without any forther knowledge of them by
the Wesleyan people. We understand, however, thiat
th'ey ilil b speedily published in a pamphlet by
Messi. BEwer, M'Phail & Ca., cf fhis city.- Toron»
Globe.

MTIAvs ax;r.-.A woman of the namne of
Waldsr residing in Toronto, lias been committedi fa
tako her irial for oruelly punishing ber-son, a boy cf
ton years cf sge. He was foundt b>' fixe costable
bounti hanhd andi foot, anti bioti issuing freim his nase
andi menti. It appeared hrr evidence thatihe wvas sub-
jecteti te ver>' cruel-usage, anti on' this écéasion tad a
nope put round! bis neèlrç anti pulledi so tighxtly as tò'
leave marks cf the otfrage, anti account for flie state-
in ivihh ha was dhsoevéreti b>' the poeliceman;
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Axcnspfracy,:setonr foot-by the leaders ofithe
trevoulmnarypartyinEroeidsubsidized by'Rus-

t W..è ii"-d'ief-een g-ds hse endeete-mPfote le-e
ae n 'éil o'ransprtata .

eprganizers., of temënded.r.evolutoy
T hmpaign hichias.een arrestedbifare itarrved

.atmaturity b'y the -capture of SergeantBojichiot-.--
which has;iifact'turnedout ta beràtten- before it
vas ripe--are spen'ding their time; pains, and -money

lfor nothig. Ail disposed as they may be ta get up
a favorablei;diversion for Russia, liy exciting insur-
rection at home, and renderng tie employment of
A suffiieiîylargo force lm thé Eost a matter ai in-
pomibility, thé' moment thei have chosen is notthe

.nost favorable. , Ilowever disposed the chief plot-
tersimay b to come t the: aid, of the enemy, the
masses of the Parisian population are neoi Russiane
they-are, on the contrary, decidedly Frencli, hoi-
ever'tieymay arr' as-to fimsofgovernment. There
Sscarcely' a gamin of the faubourgs thàt is not de-
cidedly anti-Rssiah at' this moment. The leaders
appear t&obesa convincei of this that they1 iave not
cared to'initiate what they terni, fa their aristocratie
style, thé:bas étage of the democracy, the vile mul-
titude of M. Thiers, fa their: plans and secrets.
These have béen confided ta a 'select few, who take
the supreme management inta their oin bands, and
very ndemocratically do nat permit, the" people"
to-interycne. It appears, whether from:tie confes-
sians of the es-representative Boichot, or the disclo-
sures aisone of the morefaithless menmbers of the
Secret Counoe themiselves, that liere are thrce cen-
tral committees, each composed of the fewîest possible
number, tviîh a iev to preserve secrecy, and ivhose
seats are, respectively, London, Jersey, and Brussels.
It was iiginall. believed, and the revolutionary
party ivere not tlie on!y persans who believed the
fact, tIat the breaking out of war'vith one of the
great Powers of Euiropie, and above aIl withl Russia,
on wvhom the partisans of fallen dynasties had, placet.
their hopes, would b the " beginnig of the end" of
the Inmperial récime in France; and nt so very
long since whoever ventured to express a doubt on
that point ias regarded as a éool, or something worse.
This lias nt been the case ; on the contrary, the
very energency which was ta put the. rule of the
Emperor ai the Firench l se severe a trial secms ta
bave dininished tlie unpopularity wrhich existed
against him. This lamentable indifference to repub-'
lican liberty as unmoral idebasement proved by the
operative classes enploying theiselves fa industrial
pursuits instead of hieroicaly starvirng for the goot
cause, ani xmeeting as befare, inocturnal conclaves,
afilictei the emigrant chiefs in le higiiest degree,
and they saw vith disgust and dismay that the stqte
of war itself did n aprovoke the nierest manifesta-
tion against the Governmnent.. It iras resolved then,
before public spirit had completely decayed, ta make
abother attemupt ta ascertain the state of the public
mid, 'and ta sec what chance tier' iras of d aine
little fa the oldi vay. The three comittees of Lon-
don, Jersey, and Brussels met simultarieously, and
resolved ta send eacli its own delegate ta the most
favorable spot. Sergeant Boichot iwli, when a
Member of the National Assembly, considered hm-
self as the bni true representative of the arimy in an 
Assembly whicih reckonetd Marshal Bugeaud, Gene-
rals Changarnier, Lamoricière, Bedeau, Leflo, Ca-
vaignac, untd many other such among its ranks, quite
as much as tte stonemuason Nadtiaud ivas the embodi-
ment of the architectural science of France, iras de-
legated by tht London committee ta exercise his
wrell-knowan infiience ameongthe troops of the ar ni
of Paris. lis mission waseintended forthe barracks,
antibis sedactions vere t abe especially directed ta
the stray tourlourous ivio migit b picked-up among
the cabarets of the barriers. Such, it is said, was
his mission. What the resut i mighlt be it is now
impossible ta calculate, civing ta the 'Prefect of Po-
lice's very improper interference. Sergeant Boichot,
tien, isin custoy, and as he has been already con-
demned par contmace for. participation in anc of
the numerous manifestations that took place during
the Republican period-- believe the celebrated one
of the Conservatoire des Arts et Métiers-it is pro-
bable that the sentence wrill b now executed, and
that he will be transported.' Itfa isihispered that
Russiàn gold as had somethiing ta do vith the busi-
ness. 'This, it may be presuined, is a calumny, but
it is certain that there areamong the feiw members
of the council o London and Jersey soine imho sys-
tcmatically disclose wbat' passes, whether " for love
or money"' I cannot say ant ai events, the police
here sera tao iereli 'informedof h irlatlis going on,
and every step that Sargeant Boichot bas taken simica
heleft 'head-quarters'bas been regularly and accu-
rately reported. It. appear's that iviat I ßrst men-
'tioned is the accurate version, and liat-hie iras ar
resteti the:mmeut hie arrived at lima i-ailront terminus.
I hart heard ai aother ai-resta siaca thmen, bot whiethmer
tht delegaies of tht Brussels anti .Jersey caommittee

-ä re oiog ltem Im an nt airai-a. It is romored,
neorcover, that tht Sergoeant ba witlthlum, whlen' or-
retd bis. conmnusÉsion, dol>' seoat ont signet, as
.Genet-ahssuno of.a future revalumonary ni-ny. Tbf;s
howevemr,-'s nothieg;more thon ruinai, andt ecniledta

.GELtM4N POŽERS '.

The Times atates îhat the attitude, ai Auslria'has
the.offect ai paralysing tht mavements. af tht Rus-
alan troaps towards tht South. They ai-a nowr con-
cent-ataed an the frontier df khél Gallacia amnd Buka-
ries 8500O0 dir 9000-rieti.A' cá o:1500
hisbeen formïéati n;advdne eâmp othi1.sitOen

egåÿï(fo tirra ~ridmin sêc

some su~ùden anrd iforseen ange occursi tht state

Austria tbat1 theseîir hbve êior'cllentet and&
that byAustria thdy iilb:efreisted:thelatimedtth
sliightest daubÉtan thîe-p'art'of: Austria, thtimna e
-mnagcttude ai themeamentsAvhich,;si hasnGaIli-

ia and. Trnsylvani"aand the.acéumulation aof stores
and provenàer for tr-oops:ii thîefieldtàppar toa i
nouncethat beflore manyiveeks ;are' ovretle:eQnduct
of;that-Power wrill leave <no -aom forfuncer,tainty.
In.te' samoxùeaarticle itist aated-as a signifmpant. cir-,
cunstance that Baron Meyendorfi tth Russian Min -
ister at Vienna, bas fallen:into compaîete disgroceandi
the last despatlcies fromSt.: Petersburg: bave. ben
a4dressed o M.TFcunton, a member ioftheLegation.
This;speciesof rupture. denotes pîninly that.he.time'
is pastwhen th;Emperor hoped to recover his as-.
cendency at Vienna by diplomatie ingenuity.,

ITALY.

The last newas froin Rome does not encourage the
hope of a speedy oreasy settlemènt of tht diiTerences
rhieh have unhappily arisen between tie àly"See
mndt the government of Baeand fttrom irbat' bms

transpired ai the progress of negociations,it iotld
appéar that the Badenese Minister, ii sènding on-
ambassador to Romé,. only yielded to tha pressing
advice of tira great Çatholi e Powers, and iras fé'
front entertaining a sincere desire of a just and amic-
able settlement of the questions at issue.

Several indiiduals convicted of political offences
against the Pontifical States during the unfortunate
occurrences of August, 1853, and vho'eivre 'expiat-
ing their crimes in prison, lave*pctitioned the Go-
verninent and been permitted to emigrate to America.

-The sentence passed on the assassini 'of Count
Rossi bas beenally- confirmned. Sante Costantii
lias been pronounced guilty of participatio la ithe
execution of the crime, and Gardoni of having or-
granised theconspiracy. And a band of revolutionists
of the province of Ancona have received various sen-
tences-in some cases that of deatli-for various po-
litical assassinations, some committed as far back as
1849. One of their victinîs iras an arclhpriest, sacri-
ficed as much from hatred of religion as of the Pon-
tifical Government.

M nir o Foa SÀL.-A curious stary is relai-
ed in the Turin journals-how the scene of One of
Napoleon's most brilliaint victories bas only just been
rescued from-the auctioneers hammer ! It appears
that one Monsieur Delav, reared by "'ra fatier iho
had seen Bonaparte a General, a Consul, and an Em-
peror," and imbued with even more than the ordinary
enibusiasm of bis countrymen, had resolved upon do-
mag something to perpetuate the glory of France.
Accordingly, ha invested his fortune in purchas-
ing the famous plain of Marengo, and erecting there-
upon a monument to commelnorate the victory Ofi
1800, and a museum to enshrine its relics for poste-
rity. The solem n dedication of th e pla'in, monumentt
and museumrtook place on the 141hi of JUn, 1S47.-
But in the itdterval, M. Delavo experienced the usual1
penalty of patriotism. Distinguisied foreigners from
ail parts pf Europe-impulsiveFrenclimen eager Ito
do hornage to the souvenirs of the great Emperor-,
have thrionged in myriads to Marengo: but no one
ever dream of iinquiring how its disinterested proprie-
tor contrived to exist. Driven to extremnities, M.
Delavo was at last ompelled to advertise his historie
estate for public auction: and tht 15th of August
bad been actually diecided upon for the sale, whien a
society of distlguished personages in Paris, resolved
upon averting that national dishonor by purchasing
the property for France.

RUSSIA.
The Presse lias a letter of the 21st fronm St.

Petersburg, by wmlich we learn that the inhabitants
of that capital knoi little or nothing of witat is go-
ing on in the wiorld. The official reports have al
along been so favorable that the St. Petersburgers
are somnevwiat astonisle that the arimny is not as yet
at Adrir.nople. The blockade of the Baitic ports
lias caused a great falling off in the Customs. In
1853 the recepts from January to the end of Ma y
wiere 15,000,000 silver roubles, but in the first quar-
ter of the present yenr they have only amounted' to
one-fourth of that sum. The Emperor, viio writes
o great teal, is assistet b bis sons, ant particular-y
by the, Grand Duire of Constantine. The generai
impression in the Russian capital is, timat the iwar vill
be a long ene, although it will be carried on ith the
greatest energy. Both sides of the Nkva are strong-
ly fortiied, and the police have issued orders for the
guidance of the inhabitants of the capital in case of
attack. If Cronstadt is taken, the old menavomen,
and ciildren are to quit St. Petersburg immediately,_
the pavement, pulled up, and the consecrated bells
and pictures conveyed to Moscow. It is, however,
confidently, asserted in' the proclamation tbat the
rocks and artillery of Cronstadt will be the ruin of
the hostile fleetî

THE BALTIC.
Letters have been reéeived fiom- Ilango, ho May

27th, thi-te days later 'han the. previcus accounts.
Th'e fcllowing la on extrat:- .

Tedirisiono aith eat wr li SfiC. Napier, an
leavm Hano Roas, wl pr caong the north-

en oastoIh Gl f Finlandt, w thintwnty
tmuies ai Halsingfors'; Rear Admirai Cor->'yiiit-t
soi ling ships,:at lthe sama'tinta druising cff the Baille.-
parts and au ti&sàuth-ëadaet-n 'haalt. Ta iei 'divu-
sialsaöf thé e rlëei continua them-respectivaecrumss
anti! "thé>' arrive mn tu e viciait>' af Cranstdt, mihait
thtey riU -ride ai achar minan oct-osa the:Gulf.-
This wviii bea cutting- off'the eneni' s comimunicaînoni
b>' sea fi-rm St. Peteursburg Thet Fenoli elétis
rau-oited as 'laving joined Admirai Coirr's squadron.
Tiré Finilânders'desertaed, cnt joined Ie Si.Georgé
on:.theè'25th.ùlt." . .

-' de ètûli's optai> teiaed oannstRusia-ad
recalled er& nuisrters.

report' about thes court tlhattheSwêdish quadronîhäd!
receved ordersto ,cambhie;its forces ithèth alliéd'
fleaïtirewthef BalticQ án ' j

There is:a reporéttlhat SirICI .Napier.haserchang.
til abats ivithi thi fartai ut-Ieiingfort, withaut ncý
important;resulta r a i * ua
-ut.1 MSJEATOF WABR:IN TlE mEAST.x
-- Silistria till holdsout.i:eItiissid'ithatthé B.us.
siàhssuffèred severely.ià a sallyla theSth-inst&-
MuisaPshi, the gallait: àammander of the foi-tress
s .parted killedby:a; cannornbali.: OmatlPasha is

marcluing on Silistria at the.headof 90,000.
A Constantinople letter,-.dated May 25th, states

that .,the Anglo-French army. now nuinbers 70,000
men. tGallipoli tiere are45,000 Fréhlùiid5,000
Eùglish. AtScutari '25;000 Englisl t. O May
27th the light brigde, undér 'Sir G. Blroien, ivli
leiIve foVarha. 'The trans orts are alI'i&dy It
is said- thatlie ' French ComlaniChi asëf:ha à
jiinised t be atSliumlaby the 8thofnJuin. rItis
als' reported that the force -to betiiroin upontat
place is to be 50,000 French ànd 20,000 Engelish.
A company of English Sappers and Miners left
Scutari for Varna. on the :2;st ofi May. Tie pack
horses of the 8tih light division embarked on the 25th
of. May. They were to sail. on ,the 27t1î. T he
transports were to be tawed bysteanersif heces,,
sary. WVith the fleet of transports in Constantino-
pie, 70,000-men could be landed in one week onithe
Crinea, or in twelve days. in Circassia; and iould
return to Uarna as quickly, if required., - The troops
are in splendid condition, and look hale and hearty-
in fact, as if they could do anything." Anather et-
ter received fron Gallipoli says, that on the 25th the
French and English forces united could not muster
between them more than forty pieces of field artillery
fully equipped, which would not b sufficient for ant
arny of twenty thousand men. Otier letters froin
Gallipoli state that Marshal St. Arnand lias.sent bit-
ter complaints to the Ninister of War of the con-
duct of Prince Napoleon in the East. He is sur-
rounded by violent refugees, and his proceedidgs ai-e
calculated to emubarrass the commanders of the armies.
The Paris correspondent of the Chronicle says that
the subject was brought before (lie council of minis-
ters on Saturday, when the Emperor authorised the
Minister of War ta say that if Prince Napoleon's
presence was the real source of embarrassment, lie
vould be recalled.

The ZlMoneur ridicules the pretended revelations
of the plan of the camnpaign put forth by the naewspa-
pers, and remnarks for itself that the inforence we
draw fron the relative positions of the armies is, that
the situation of the iRussians is by no means reassur-
ing for Generals in coîmand of them, and tliat wie
are on Ilte ove of important.events.

It must be admitteil that the allies are taking their1
tinme to execute the plan of operations. Napoleon
crossed the Alps, created an army, and conquered in
half a dozen pitched battles, in half the time that lias
been vasted by the allies of Tutlkey in proceeding by
steam, on a sea where no lfoe appeared or dared ta
appear, from Portsmouth and Toulon to Gallipoli and
Scutari. Ten monthls have elapsei sinice tieFrechli
and English fleets were ordered to the D'ardanelles;
and their trophies, up to this hour, are the dismantling'
of a paltry bastion at an unfortified town, and the
unavenged destruction of a British man-of-var, whose
captain lias died of grief ratlier thanî of bis vounds
receivetil while nobly defending his flag on board the
stranded Tiger, and wlhose gallant crew are prisoners
.of var-made prisoners, too, it should b observed,
under the very guns of two other British men-of-ivar!

In truth, there is notling creditable, as yet, m any'
part of the allied expedition-naval or military-in
Turkey ; the only source of satisfaction is the Baltic,
where there was least reason tolook for immediate
action. Now, however, that Marshal St. Arnaud
lias been chosen generalissimo, we trust some steps
will bo takcen, on land at least, ta prove, ta the
Turks the simcerity of our alliance and to the Rus-
smans Ie earnestness of our determination to drive
them back. As to the leet, hie torpor of the Admi-
rai séems to benumnb them all.
. We (llorning Post) are able to state, on unques-
tionable authority, that the present war expenditure
o he Emperor. Niciolas is no ess tian £S0,000
daily, or, in rondt numbers, at least:- twenty-eight
millions per annum.

It is calculated that the Russians have lost 8,000
men on the Danube since the 20th of May.

.On the 26ti ulti, after the seizure -of the Greek
slips and the landing of 3,000 troops of the expedi-

tinary corps of aneral Foreylming Otho pranised
neuîralit>', aud cliargeci anc ai . bis former inistora
to:go viti1 explanations to Constantnople.

According to a despatch from Athens of the 29th
of M>ay, the Greeks; have gained a victory over the
Turks in Thessaly. Three generals and 700 Turks
remnained dead on the- field,'and the .victors took 5
guns, 7. standards,'600 prisoners, and a sum of imoney,
Three of the king's aides-de-camp have been dis-
miased, and a hast ai funotianaries discihargedi.

-- AUSTRALIAL.
Tri- COoNYow oF VICTORIA.-Thc only' roqîuisites

m; this colony' for:success' are istrenîgth, a.wvilingness
to work;'and a little self-denial; .fTihis lnst quality.i l
the moast important of. alf; if ,nien i are as 'strong as
H-ercules himself, wvithoaut, this:virtute. their strength
wvill ciavi thmem little. If a laborer,- desirmus af emi-
grating, dots not feel sure thmat' le.can;reaist the can-
tagion af example- if, ha .tihinks that there fa- ny>'
chance whatever Éf bis .yildinmg ta thet temptâtion
ai drink, let himb>' ail nitansernmain fa Engiant.
But if, an: the othen~ hand, lie oan'stetr .clëar af thmat
fatal. rock', :uponiwihichthe fortmnesof neariy ail 'those
ai tihis class whoalhave been wvrockedi hIereihave sþit;
wve wouIdeTntnetalmfost'tO.'gifraneerhisieasi>'
reaching à, prasperaus havain df he'timIy'artåpon.
a resolution ta be.indstrious,iecononmial andsef

'the ilöwestgi'adéý.VilKbrrs7:näy lime t&fd'nd'a
Tániili 'aiidf'aûiàá&a 'fortiiníe ' Far'instf'Èc, a'e'ommrü
h'iikla'er.n r hi;'' aIn £12 aà"ek •

and ponsequèntly,p 1 tÏde'd .ë esinoîdrinka a'
with; th m stre ase layasid tilte course of 12
monts ttime sevëe-aihundred. poun'dspand-yet ive in
theinstaomforable mannmeiYrYStarig wvîtlî this
capit1'tphemilibêuiÏdied:ño·iñt f h iôfidi tsf '-g a d eï n h m f by o nid

- 0noy, 1eytnfloina w érs
a'coIþarativie ettian.,. Normi tiisum

of £12 nèla~nf a cul piice, for fis labor,
èauseedy bsomtemray fit ffe erecierient-
itis tèfàir'lîrnest vale' iisrvices éare 'wrth
t0 hi n ployèr, as qiote k 'aftr 'éëek' i the
retur a' èf hte labbt-ouàrkéL -ÈlàboŽ 4rgeA .

PROTESTANT AND 'CATHiLC M SIoNS IN
C HINA.--A CONTRAST.-PROTESTAT TES-
TIMlONY. t ,

Captain Forbes',his raent ark on China, gives
the following partiai lars relative ta the warking of
Christian Missins' fa'r"tihe conversiân of the native
Chinese. He says:-"ý« Success has attended tht
preachm ai the Roman Catholics 'alone. :The plan
adopted y:these worthy Fathers fa, to enter.the coun-
try. toroughly preprod. yIh> eacqqir ethe ianguage
at tsune aulpoat, togoîlmar i&ith ýa knoldcfci mcdi-
cinà or iher ari that can be tined 'io goad account;
àind having let European habits 'behiti' tiem hey
take ship and enter tht coumtry as common sailors or
fishermen, and devote themselvs to gaining the con-
fidence af 1he natives. The,.following;extractfrom
the Chiinese Reposifory, June. 1846, wil show that
they are not idle,:-' Apostoli Vicariate, Fa-kien.-
Titis Province' is m#adtai' he Spanisît Dommiearms.
Bishop Carpenais Vicar-Apostoi, ani tire areii
connectioi with the Mission, one Coadjutor, five En-
ropean priests and nine natite, aind more than forty
thousand menibers. 1 1wishi I cou!d say as much for
the success of the Church of England Mission ; but
at Uoo-lung-Su (meaning 'golt cold waer, or the
island oI the golden sprines), wiere I was for upwards
ni a yoar, tht. ail> 1w-o Protestant cotivorts Iial I caulmi
hear ofi rver sîmpeoto aifwakin offnvi th thoconimu-
nion plate. And yet we 'rea, and are expectei to
believe, such precioius romances as tha folloiiig:-
'We have have rather a long season of rain; when it
intermits, as it lias to-da, many come over fronm
Amoy. [tlis at sûtch limes especially that aur situa-
tion appears faforable for a Mission. It combines tlim
aèlvartages onjayed b>' Faurti tEpliesos andiliome.

e nee pot go t lIte shool i aom o Tyram us, but cari
dispute dailywit multitudes who come ta our hired
bouse.' And yet there are many hard-working and
zealous mon, both English and Americans, in the
Protestant Missions; and perfect toleration is granted
to ail lother sects of Christianity mi itme five ports
equally, as the edict somewhat naivelv remarks, viith
the irorahippers ai images. But the subjeets af the
foiaswiag anecdotes aie lamentable exceptions ta the
general rule. On the occasion of the dealih ofan offi-
cer of lier Majesty's seivice at Chusan, in reply to a
military surgeon, Who had asked an English Mission-
ary why hc did not attend the hospitals- to administer
the consolations of religion, to lie sick, the amateur
apostle, who no doubt flattered himself that he was
.al ]iie tht publicans, sai '4Soldiers and sailors ar)
sa ver>' had,fi la is fno use; 1 navet Jike laIo o ina
threm.' Nt so at IKoo-Iung-Su, lhought Monsieur
Barrentin, a Jesuit I believe-andI f mention his name
without apology ta him,'and vill contrast his condnct
with that of an Amuerican Missionary who, as there
was no clergymanof the Church of England on the
spot, undertook the cure of souls of an English regi-
ment, aI a saint>' ai £250 pet an.nura, paiti weokly b>'
oui Goveranent lis doly was cburc iseivice once a
week, and attendance on the sick, and, in short, the
usual duties of a cliaplain. An unfortunare young
soldier was in hospital in a state of madness froni
delirium tremens, caused by drutlcinig. A few hours
before his deatih lie cane to his senses, and hearing
that lthe surgeon had given him over, begged that a
clergyman miglit bo sent for. The cler-gyman was
sent for, and caine-as far as the foot of ihe staircase ;
w-hen hearing what the case iwas, thbe holy mari
merely gasped, ' DeUrium tremens!' in a toie cf pus
horror, turned upon lis hee!, and went his way. Fa-
ther Barrentin mas in hospital aI the tima, "visiting
sorie Calholio patients belonging to the regiment (thie
officers told nie lie attends most assiduausly to this
duty, and gratoirously, inasmnclh as it forms no part
of his regular Mission ; and though his stipend, uuder
the Bishoap ofMacao, is onlyi litiy dollars pér annnmi,
ye.t upo that lia lives, an decinosai all offers of ir-
ther payment)-he had seeii the dying mai wihet
told limere was.no hope of his obtaining the consola-
tions of religion as prescribed by his own Churh. At
the soldiecs own request, commurnicated Io hii
ihrougli the hospital attendant, the gooti Father ad-
ministered tolhim the last offices of tie Roman Catho-
he Church, icom mninun'vith which Ineed hardly
say the 'poor man died."

ExrcrnroN 0F A RUSsiAN, Spi.-The avant ltaI liasi
createti sNthtrongest sensalion at,Shumla ldt> yras
the execution of a Russian spy. The place where he
wra discovered and taken was Matschin.. On his trial
bis guilt was clearly establishéed, and, of course, ïhe
usual sentence was pronounced against him. Sechumla
was selected as the plaae most Iikely to give notoriely
ta his punishmern, andI to render his case a warmimg to
others. He was conducted by a large bodyofmilitary
from one end of Schumla totho ather. Ishmael Pa-
sha, wifth alargestaff, led the w-ay. At a considerable
distar ce mitcam à biad dlo drurmers anti -musicians,
playiag'tunes m-ore sduied to a tr'iumpl'ileveut thanx
ta the 'trogicai affllihat ra sooai ta take place: 1e-
hmnthe icta mesasomé filestof saiiré; thon tht cari-
demned manî wallking hri the dre'ss"af a Bluigarian
peasant, his tw woarmstiedithll roe, anti:1eoit b>'
sqveral kavasse, whofoiawedi hims A numaber a!
infantry, in:cise coumn, hrt bayonets fixed, filed
uplihe vay for a consîdèrahit distancee A th pro-

g-a ea ret 'h&3pjcéhem-ti baltadi '-+an<tiàt
part:of the plàiuipvheré the fild artîilfeare r encarp-
ed. Tht crimrni vasa led ont ta a spot,-in viex+of
ail praem' nt. mrshmelPasha :antibis:staffbalighted.
Tht Pasha gavaethe signiatto dine eoldiefs,3hogyere
piaedag5yrdsi6ftmthecondemnaedJrantp4re.
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* bà I 1bmî6 have ~tué bàtae he uas
not demd, threeother soldtrswewreordéredtc fail out
oft6ïir ranks, and toifreuponhis skuIl. - After they
]iaddone so, soveral menv:went-tp to the unkilled
rnrihandetrck; their.:baydietis into him. Several
|d rkishofficersv!wet up the -rnutilated Mniand drêw

Wotht rdeacrosslibis throat ., Duringr th-Whle 6f
th6;péedingé IshrnalPasha, was quietly smoking

pe nditurbed-b m asif
bfaiad beenwitnessing.a revtew of thetroops. The
spy,rwé'understand, had been formerly in the Russian
arrhy;and -was a man-of somae iitelligence.

The London Times-gives -an account of the causes
ticih have led to the Greek-iûsurnections frorn whiofi
itirhid appear thaI the corphliàta of Russia, and-her
claim' te the right«df protectorate overher coreligion-
ists, are net se very outrageous as generally presenb-
ed. -Thé condetè of the Turks towards the Greek
Chriàtians reminefs ione of, and almost equals, the
cruelty and cowardly brutality of Protestant Orange-
men towards the Catholics of Ireland.

Although we have no doubt thatîthe King and Queen
of Greece and their late Ministers have lent themselves
to the instigations of the Russian party, and have en-
dèavored t turn the excitement of the country into
the channel most favor-able te Russian objects, ire
learn also from these papers that many ther causes
of insurrection existed besides the intrigues of the
Russian legation and. the Queen's eloset. We refer
more particularly te the admirable despatches of Mr.t
Saunders, Her Majesty's Consul at Prevesa, whici
give a faithful picture ai the state of the country.-
ile says, on the 7th of February, 1854, -

"The Greek population not anlicipating any pros-
pect of subsfantial relief, fromI the evils under whieh
tihey have been accustomed ta labor, and indeed ex-
pecting rather te become the victims i more serious
oppression un proportion te the suecess of the Turkish
arms, are animated by an irresistible impulse ta seize
the present opportunity of asserting thioso preteisions
which every individual, be his condition what itmay,
bas been accustomedI to regard asafounded apon ina-8
lienable right. Atthe same time,as they are fully
conscious of-the pernicious resuits to le anticipatet
from Russian occupation, as anniihilating ail hopes for
the future, the speedy introduction of substanitial re-
formeI in tise admiistrative -system in uibt go fan te
avefl the perils of avertedel ,emg.h f

4 The intolerable acts of oppression resorted te b
thp local autlxeities in Epirus, for the purpose of en-
forcing the immediate paymert, by a starving popu-1
lation, of taxes not yet due, and this with referenîce to
Christians exclusively ;while the vicious organisationE
of the Derbend service, and the disgracefuI manner1
invhich its duties were perverted to the spoliation of
the districts confided ta ils protection, served te en-
courage revolt, andI to neutralise al atttempts to re-
store tranquility in the frontier districts."c

Nor tere these merely general acts of pprossion
by superior authority. AMn. Saunders relates, that
havingr gone o Filiates with the Turkish Commissioner
ta the~hope of inducig Ihe Christians to place grenier
confidence in lUe assurances madede sthem, ad of
prerailing on tUse Mussulmaîs ta decis! frein those0
acts of outrage and persecutionhe feund that c ethree
Christian villages had been entirely laid waste by the -.
Turkrs, and mnanyeuneflendîng victims Unel been eneri-1
fced, o ose fcad wens displayed as ireultes, appendet
te a tree in tie market-place !'" At Ihis place ai me-
thon lad ber sec andi daugliter botinti befone ber cyes,
and menaced withi fuigifil tortures, boiling cil being
prepared ta pour upon them for this purpose, unless a
large sum of monoy theyw. iere supposed ta possess
was given up te these rufflans, who eventually de-n
camped villi a large booty. A few days Inter ie says,

''Tisetowrn o Paramythia, and a considerable
number of Christian villages of that and the adjacent
district, have been plundered, and fit many instances
burnt ta the grounîd, by thie Mussimai Albanians,
etider tIhe cormand of certain chiefs, whose names
are knowa ; churches andi monasteries have been pil-
laged and laid iwaste, women and children carried
away captive, a vast amount of cattle and tser pro-
perty conveyed to distant parts, and many individuals,
particularly old men, helpless infants, and females,
îortured and slain in a manner too brutal to describe."

DESTRUCTION OF SAINT SALVADOR BY AN
EARTHQUAKE

oTe nigst a te i6t of April, 1854, villoer hao
onie cf catiand bitter mentor>' ferlise peeple cf Sa] va-
dor. On that unfortunate nigit our happy and beau-
itu capital was made a heap of ruins. Voverrnents

of theearth were flIt on the morning of Holy Thursday,
preceded by seunds like the rolling of heavy artillery
over pavements, and Jike distant thunder. The people
were a little alarmed in consequence of this pienome-
non, bùt it did not prevent. then frein meefing in the
churches to celebrate the solemiities of the day- On
Saturday all was quiet; and confidence- vas restored.
The people of Ite neigiborhood assembled, as usual,
lo celebrate the Passover. Tie nigit of Satorday wras
tranquil, as was also the whole of Stinday The iseat,
il is true, was onsidefaublé, but the atmosphere was-
calm and serete. For- the first threo humrs of the
eveningnothing unusual oceured; but at halfpast nine
a severe shock of an artiquake.ccuring without the
usual prelimimaiy noises, alarmed the wvhole city'
Manty famiies lfit heir iouses and mde encamp-
ments in the public squares, while others prepared te
pasa the night in tier respective court yards. -

Finally, at ten mirtutesto elven, vithout premoni-
tion of an>' kind, the earth began ta heave and trm-
ie, vith such fearful force ati la ten seconds thé

entire city ias: prastrated.. The crushi.sgi of houses
andi cherches stunnted tUe cars cf tise terrifiedi inhabi-.
tants, wbhie aéoloud of dust:fran tise falling rein eni-
veoloped - thetm ne a : pall cf mmpenetrable d ark-néss
Net a drap cf waer!could.bu gut ta relieve tise halfl-
chokked anti sufficating, for lts wells andi feuntaina

ren filledmup cr matie tir>'. Tise dlock .tower of lte
th---Tcaed a great part af-tise edifice tii it in

The.al. to%&ers of tise chureh. cf San .Francisco
-mrushedîtheé-piscopal Ofatory andi part cf tise palace.
-Theoohurchs cf-Sante'Dominge -ias buried beneauth -its
-oversiand::the coliegeaof2the Assemptio n wras entirel>'.
raineèdY Theoneùv aind beauùtifriledifice cf theé.niver-

-sity. îvals'Vèroliie . Tliué?Chuh rò i oftIse Mered

-e grend 0f: tis prvste-osaafurtoclf
-- stanidsdg bet a.lere rnrndorod'uîilhabitàble. -Iti l

ivni> c f remark thsat tise *i6l beffsiâändin& aré àld
oniesall ilise tf modernûcnsructionsve fallen..

?sepbiîc edifièe Iithe g vernmentand-eity eharedi
- ie commen deétruction.re~V-I- <j- J ~-

1T-hié v astation was effectedes e.have said in the
first ton seconds; for although the succeeding shocks
wereotremendous and accompanied by fearful rumb-
]ings beneath our fet, they had compaiativty trifling
results, for the reason that, ihe frstaid left but little
for their ravagesa

Solemn arnd terrible was the pioture presented on
that darkçfuneral night,-of a whole people clmstering
in the .plaZes, and on their knees crying with loud
voicesto heaven for mercy or in agonizing accents call-
ing for their children and friends which they believe
tobe buried beneath the reins I A heaven opaqueand
ominous; a movement of I he earth rapid ad unequal,

causing a terrai indescribale; an intense sulphuraos
odor filing the atmosphere, and indicating an ap-
proaching eruption of the volcano; streets filled with
ruins or overhung by threatening walls sufficating,
cloud of dust almost rendering respiration impossible.
Such was the spectacle presented by the unhappy city
on that memorable and awful night.

A hundred boys were ashutup in the college many
invalids crowded the hospitals and the barracks
were full of soldiers. The sense of the catastrophe
which must bave befallen them, gave poignacy to the
first moments of reflection after the earthquake was
over. It was believed that at least a fourth part of lhe
inhabitants had been buried beneath the ruins. The
members of the government, however, bastened toas-
certain, as far as practicable the extent of the calas-
trophe, and to quiet the public mmd. It was found
that the oss of life was much less ihan was suppnsed,
and it now appears probable that the number of the
killed will exceed ione hundred, and of vounided fity'.
Among the latter is the Bishop, who received a se-
vére blow on the head.

The movements of the earth still continue with
strong shocls, and the people, fearing a general swal-
lowing up of the silo of the city, are hastening away.

The Lexington and Danville Railroad Company are
building a vire bridge across the Kentucky river, the
most magnificent on earth. (su says Gen. Coombs) one
span of wire from clifr, 1,200 feet long.

M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
. No remedy ever invented lias been so success-

ful as the great worm medicine of Dr. M'Lane. Al
wvho have used it have been equally astonished and
deliglited at ils wonderful energy and efficacy. To
publish all the testimonials mn its favor would fill vo-
lumes; we must therefore content ourselves with a
brief abstract of a fewv of them.

Japhet C. Allen, f Amboy, gave a close to a child
6 years old, and it brought away 83 worms. He soon
afier gave another dose to the sane child, whili
brought away 50 more, making 133 worms in about
12 hours.

Andrew Downing, of Cranbury township, Venango
cointry, gave his child onetea-spoonful, and she pass-
ed 177 vorms. Next morning, on repetition of the
dose, she passed 113 more.

Jonathan Houghman, of West Union, Park county,
Ia. writes that lie is unable to supply the demand, as
the people in his neighborhood say, after a trial of the
otliers, that none is equai to Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge.

Messrs. D. & J. W. Clton, !of Winohester, Ind.
hnappened last spring to gel some of thiis Vermifuge.
After seliing a few bottles, the demand became so
great for it that their stock was soon exhausted. They
stae tha it has prodtud the, best effect wyherever
used, and la ver>' pepular ameng the people.

Porchasers vill please ba careful o ask -for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, and taire
none else. Ali other Vermifuges, in conparison, are
worthless. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, also
his celebrated Liver Pills, can now b had at al res-
pectable D;ug Stores in the United States and Canada.

WTM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 47

WHIIY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
TIrAT DON T FITI

EVERY one must admit that tihe above indispensible article,
WELL MADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, vili wear
loncest and looktheii neites. To obtain the above, call at
BRTT & CURRIE'S (Montren Boot. and Sioe Store,) 151
Notre Daine Street, ness deer te D. &c J. Sadler, corner of
Notre Daine and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where yn owil
find a

SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID STOCK.
TO SELECT FHO.

The entire workr is manufactured on tie premises, under
careful supermision.

1Vontreal,Junce22, 18S4.

GROCERIES FOR THE MILLION!
20 Hhsids. of VERY BRIGHT MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 loaves .Refined SUGAR
20 barrels Crusied do

BL ACK TEAS.
15 chests of Superior Souchoneg
10 boxes of very fine Flayored'do
10 do cf fine Cengou
10 -do of Superior Colong

.*. GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes of Superior IfHyson
15 do of ver> fine Gunpowder
10 do ci Emira fine Young iHyson
70 do of SuperiorTwanlk.y

. COFFEE.
10 bags (bst qumlityof java
15 bag sfveranfisse ia

R AIS INS, OURRANTS, RICE BARLEY> Famai!>

at a ahler articles required ai s ees p INE.
JOH PIHELAN,

lune 26. Daîhopsife. Square.

INFORMATION WVANTED,
OF JOHANNA CONNOÎI,anti lIar CcMNon, her dau"lster,
whoi residled in Bytown fromn the Sprig ef 2850 ta the ?prîng
oflS8ö3çbothi cf whena.left fer Mantreal last S pring. Any' in.-
formation respecting iliem 'woutd be thankrfu ly received luy'

thi *env JOHN CONNOL.
Bytewn, May' 13, 1 854.

TEACÊI{E WÀKED FOR THE FIRT

A COMPETE NT ENGLISH MASTER snd aiso an As
sistanut wiso can-Teacha French, for the ~ilIery Academy.-
Appi (postrpaid),to the Rev..Mr. Harkinugor ta E. B.;Lind

Quebec;13th. June, 185. * :.

MONTREAL -COLLEGE.-

TH ANNUAL VACATION of the MONTREAL COL-
LEGE witt commencecnuTUESDA.Y, the 11th of Jul.

The Public Examinntion.will commence on MO1KDAY,
the 10th cf July at 8 'celok, aan., when ther presentatives
iet dtiuilereni lasses, cirossîr on tise previous eveiag by

te. fe ow-studeatai, t olI prsent uheznselres for exantnation
in ail the varions branches taught in their respective classes.
Tise aflernoon exeerses, durin- which the students in senior
class and in clas of Natural 1ilosopiy wilI b examined
mvIi cotsmence at haif-past on o'clock, p.m.

On TUESDAY, ise exereises ii eommesce at ial-pasi
:woIve, ant iwtt te eloseti b>'thoecdisribtion, cf Preufums.

The parents of the students and the frieds 'of Education
are invited to attend.

The Collage will ue Re-epenced on ite 5th af SEPTEM-
lER, and e ,classes -will be resuined on the morning of tise

A. HERCAM.

ST. PA.TR1CIS SOCIETY.

'c-

THE USUAL MONTHLY MEETING of ihe ST. PlA-
TRICK'S SOCIETY, will be hleld at St. PATRIOIC'S HALL,
on MONDAY EVENING next, Ithe Six] Jily, at EIGIHT
o'clock prcciseiy.

Dy Orter,

Montreal, Jnc 27, 185-.'W. F. SMYTH, Rec. Sec.'

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRLCK'S ASSOCIATION.

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the 'nbove-nnmd As-
sociation will be held mît thue 1OOM adijofsing the RECOLLET
CHURCI-I, on TUESDAY EVENING next, 4thi July.

The Chair wilt be taken at EIGI-IT o'clelc.
By Crder,

Monîtreal, June 27, 1854.
F. DALTON, Secretary.

JUST PUBLISEED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,
TUBBER DERG; or, the Red Wel , and othier Tales.

B>' WiliiitrCarftoi. Puice, 2s Gdi.
TALES of liar FIE SENSES. Ly Gerald Grifain,2s Gd.
THE POOR SCHOLAR, and other Tales. By Williamt

Carhon, Sio, with illustrations. Muîslig. Price only, 2s 6d.
The Story of isc Pour Scholar" lisdecidedlyi tIhe best

Carlton lias wrtutea.

THE HISTORY OF THE IRISH HIERARCHY, vith the
Monasteries of éach County, Biographical Notices of thie
Irisi Saints, Prelates, and lleigious. iy the Rev. Thosans
Walsi. Svo.of 809 pages; Iliustrated with 13 cagravisgs;

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner tf Notre Daine antiSt. Francis

Xavier Stret$, Meati-eai.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 244 St. John Street, Quebec;

also, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandria, C.W.
Montreal, June 27, 1854.

Just Received, and for Sale,
THE TRIALS OF A MIND, IN ITS PROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.
IN A LETTER TO HIS OLD PRIENDS, BY3

L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D.,
Late Bishop of the Protestant Epis. Church, in N. Carolinn.

Frics, . . . . . 2e. i.d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Sîrsets.

Motrea, May 4, 1854.

WANTED,
A CATI-fOLIC TEACHER, hIo is reliqualidied to Teasli,
aeordinig te tise Ruiles prescribed by the School Act. Wages
Ssxiy Pounds per annusn.

Appry ta Trustees, No. 4 Seho i Section, E yil', Counity
Vietoria, C. W.

m!ay23, 1854.

M. COLLINS, ý Trustees.
E. FIGUVOTTE, r

WANTED,
500 ABLE-iBOD IED MEN-

ON the Fourih Division of the GRAND TRUNK RAIL-
WAY, from Sherbrooke to Island Pond. On and ater lth
1AY nesti, 1,000 men wilt be emploved on ihe'line from Lon-

gueitil IoIsland Pond, Montreal Distiet. Conductors of Trnins
are authorisei ta pass the men, free of charge, to the works.
Payments made fortaightly. MACDONALD.

Sherbrooke, 'I7th April, 1S54.

CHEAP READING FOR TEE MILLION.

UPWARDRSdt ONE THOUSAND Volumes on Religion,
History, Biography, Voyages, Travels5 Talés, and Novels, by
Standard· Authors, to whicheconstant additions will be .made,
for FIVE SHILLINGS, YEARLY, payable in advanceat

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,.
-3, Alxander Street.

Printied Cataloguesmay bo had fo ithreepende
Navember 22.

- - --. r: B IVIN,'
Corner of Note Vame and -st. Vincent Strèets

rn tetht. aid QourtZoe, ,

HAS constanyonthand'aÀLRGE. ASSoeRTM NT 6
ENGLISH ant FRENCH JEWELRY,-WATQHES, &c.

DR-. MACKEON,
63,,St. Lawrence Mi!ain Street,

ST. PATRICK'S D ISPENSARY, GRIFFINTOWN

S OM'E T I N G NE W

PATTON & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE "NORTH AME RICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
WHOLESAIE .AND RETAIL

No. 42, MGill Strect, nearly opposite St. Ann's:
Market,

WOULD mosi respectfliV antounce to their friends and. 11k
Publie generally thatlheybave LEASED and F1TTED UP,

ringm rificenityle, the above Establishment; and are now
prepared ituQ"oMfr

Greater Bargains than any Hose va Canada..
Their Ptsrchases beiig made for CASH, the have determin-
ed te adepthtîe plan cf LARGE SALES and SMALL

ROFITS iereby sectring a Business tisat wi! enabie thent
to Sell MUCH LOWER titan any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Titis Deparsuneni is fi>' suppliai wihtli eer>' article or

READY-MADE CL0TING, RATS> CAPS, Furnishiwg
and Oiitfinting Gods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Department will be alwar's supplied with the inost

faslhionabens well asdusrailc Foreign and Doniestic BROAD-
CJOTHS, Cassiteres,Deskin,, Vestings, Tweeds, Satinetts,
&c., of every sty!u andi Latile; irt] nnvill bu under the super-
iiîendence of Mr. DRESSER, (late Foreman to Mr. Gns-
M . cf the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. . will give hi
undivided tiatenison to the Orders of those favoring this Eta.-
lisiuînent with tieir patronage.

N.B. -Remembier lie "North Aimcrian Clattes Wtare-
liouse," 42 M'Gill Sîreet.

0- Give rus n Cal. Exaniine Prieu ani quality ocf Gooade,
,as re intetnd to maie it an object for Purchasers ta by.

PATTON. L%(;t)
Montreal, May J0, 1854.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL AND flA-
TIIEMA.TICAL SCHJOOL,

1 o.r 60, St. Bonavantiurc-Strcet,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFITLLY legs lenve te inforn the iilhabitants or
Montreat and its vieinity lutieha e irendy te receive n litirci
nuniber of pupils bth at his DAY and EVENING
SCHOOLS. where thry will b itaugit, (oiténodrair terns)
]endin«, Writing, Engl isi Gratmmar, Georraphy, Arisll-
letie, oiok-Keeping-ly Sinle nitd Doulie Êntrv-AlIzuera,
tiediite te invrtigations cf ils difrerent foLrlai, GeoinLier,

with appropriate Exeises on cie Bok, coui Sections;
Trigonoincetry, Mensurtsioa, Sttrveyinîg, Navigation. Onug«

'ihe Evenimg School (ron 7 t 9) wi!! b exelnsively de-
vote itlhe tcaing ofilercantile and Mathlemnatical Branchîe.

N. B.-In -nrder, the mltore efcetivel , te advance his Coni-
mercial and Mithenmatical Students, AI. D. intentis keepius
but a mere few it tis jun 1or class.

Montreal, March 30,1854,

MURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIÔNÈ.

A DEVOTIONAL BOOK OF -UNPRECEDENTED
P* IOPULAITY1

.Tust Published, in 1 -vol. 12mo., neailly ourml. in cms-
bossed cloth, $1L Gozk, gilt edgis, S 50.

AIL FOR JESUS, OR TIE EASY WAY
0F DEVINE LOVE.

By te Very R1ev. Father Falier, Priest of the OrtsIory of St.
Philip Neri. First Anerican, frota thei st Londii f;diton.
1'sibiislied with the approbation of the Most Rev. Aie.
bishop enick.
This o lias minet ith an sipreceientei sole in Englnid,

as may be gathered froin the (01owing es truct from te Ar.-
Ilhor's Preface:

"1A Iarge edition of le boo having been soId off in about
a nemth fi'-o uits publicauion, I have taken consierable pains
in prsprriî Ibis Second edition -.---- -sigainitrutstig
ti> htale woric b tisa Catiolies cf Engiant mri T r(cItid, I wislî
I couldni sye> ihow nitch I have been afLeted by the receptioni I
lias met with, nt as if it reflecied credit (n myrsie!, but be-
catse it hlasshown that ite narne ofJesus could~not be itteredi
wiiocut the echo coming, and ihnsao spnk cf Eim, howver
poorly, wvas os reouse, te soothe, and te wi the heart; and a
n'as more gratclisi ta me tian any prsse, t Lfel saii>ny sus-
eet was my sssecess.'
The Londront Raiber, in notiing this worIsay sys « For

ouir jitdgment, it is a book fbr ail classes, forn mi tiieihs, se isai
ithe> lie but ordinarily inteiliget and dge eivolty dispose!d. Fer
surselrcu, uS wlilI fred>' se>' sUa Wi ire i buisd ti 0e c(-.1
csanting, 50 satfsfying, so Juil e)osisoÌigis ttand 80nsuggestive,
Ii we linaered, over wmiha we rend, and have omei
heca îîesitiviirnaliti tu tiara tu tis e mxi page frein rheer
relciance tebave the slid and sumpiuous tf3sa set befbr
us. Titis, aiin, is whtatotliers anyer: tUey devoner ire suke
of ve-devoirin xwhat lias already so fed and sutisfeed lhi.-
Enery page stems te yield more itan they catisake in or pro-fIt b>' at asiangie readin lg."

AN IMMENSE SALE!-UPWARDS OF 2,000 COPIES
SOLD THE FIRST MONTH!

A wORE THAT EVSRY moD ot oUHT To READ!
THE TRUE IIISTORY OF THE ITALIAN .REVO-

LUTIONS!
Just Publisied, in 2 vols. 12mo. of narly So pages; deoth

itterca, $2. Cloith gik edges, $3.
-THE JE W OF VE RONA:

,1ISToRicAL OTALE 0F TUE uTALtAN R]EVOLUTINS OF 9
Trnslated frein the Second Revised Italian Edition.

In nep' te various inquiries, and% with the view of affrrdihg
te our distant riendis ery facility to rend this gieat work, we
wiii, on the receipt of $2,send a copy by maail,5-feeofpostage,
Li any part of tIse UnitelStates.

The Publishers feet great:pleasure in announeing the unpre-
cedented sale of this worc as.the very best evidence of its ex-
traordinary inerits. '-Want cfroom compals tient to lore-o the
piensure of publishing extracts from the notices of the rss,
wbich havebeen isniverial in ifs praise.

2,000 COPIES SO¯JD IN * TWO MONTHS I
.Just Publishued, h i IvoLlI2ma. Claths 75 cts.

"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prineecf .Tapsn. By' Phii luus.
Thse Publishers bave the pleasure taoammounce.thastbisèk

hias met with aver>' cordialtreceptien, ad an extemsns estnd
* uarecedented sale, fer an original Asuerican work, y

, nuthor.
CA book af raremeri, profond reasoning, anti of exteu

sire phsilosophical ariti theolaoi 1 researelu..It may be read
eftiu eual prfi b> ail C orsun Chraiamnations, bueig apawo

inadiferentism, and ovry othertevdl. Tue vwo7kJs waten un a
e ear, .fareibie, aad.most attractivo- stylo. [t seemsa pecuiar>
an ted foi theuseg i t yragBNa o Oan read thlsork

bebi h piis early'imt-1854,an Sa/ ohmonfes.u

tfOOf pagea
.AN ABRIDGMENT aoLINGARD'S HISTOIRY:ofsNG-

-LANDjewiths ntinuation frcm.688 tu1853 DBjnIUàù
xBurkegEsq, Farnateirrat-Law.,»Dr ~

MJ''URPJYB r GaO, Publaises andi Cathoiie
'~'Booksellersi78MarlieStreetBatim~.oie
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9 a 1 O~t;e.-Ew, . 17}ý g
B-- ' ' 50 a 5 3
t RBùekwk- 5 0 a5

Peas - - 'yfp 6 3 a 6 6
P toest pereh 5  5
Beans American ' , 0 0 O
Beins Canadin 96 a il O
Mutton 'perqh 4'a0' 7 0

LmE' ' 3 6Ua 6 0'
Veal, - 26 a10

B»fperlb. 0 .6 a. 9
''- -0 7aOA9

0 9; a, Il1
Prk,'-- - '- a- g 2

tterFresh" - 9 a -1
1( itterSalt-- - 0 9 a O i

Horey .6 a -O 71
Eg - per dozen'- 0 8 a 0 9
Floui0 per quintl "2 a 25 ' .
Oatmea, - 22 a 23 0

MANUFACTURE LAROCHELLE.

F011 SALE, OR TO LET,.
TR AT splendid ESTABLISHMENT, known.as the above
Manufaeture, 'sitated at. St. Anselme, a few miles from Que-
becï'with' best Water Power in Canada, Land, Buildings, &c.,'
&c. The whole Machiner> isentirely new, and most complete;
suilicient Looras to Manufacture 200 yards of Cloth per day.

Terms easy. Apply to
L. & C. TETU, Quebec.

15ti March,' 1854.

BELLS! BELLS.! BELLSM..

'FOR Chumrchs, .cademies, Factories, Steamboats,tFlata-
jialts. etc., nmade, aud a large assortment kcept congtant!>' on
bacd b> tie Sub.cribers, ut chir eidestablikald, and enlargod
Fundry, which lias been in operation. for Thirty Years, and
'whose patter-s aJndprocess of zmanuffacture so perfected, that
aheir Beils have a wor1dwide celebrity for chane of sound
and quality of tona. The present Proprietors have recently
succeeded in applving the process of loain nnulding in Iron
Cases te Bell Casiinga--which secures a rerfect casting and

.yen tem per; and as an evidence of the unimpaired excel-
lence of tirir Bells, 'they have just received,-Jan. 1854-tie
FIRST PREMIUM (A SilvcrJerteal) of the WORLD's Fat
in New York, over alIl others, several from this country and
Europe being in conpetition; and whicll is the 1thik Medal

besides many Diplomas, thai hias been awarded thiein. They
'ave patterns fer, and keep on band,Bells of a variet of toues
of the came weight, and they also furnili te order nImES o!
an>' number of'Bells, or key, and can refer to several of their
make throughout the States and Canada. .Their Hangings,
omprising manr recnt and valuable improvenents, consist

of Cast Iron Yo e, withi mnoveable arms, and which nay be
uirned upon the Bel; Sprinq actingon the Clapper, proise-

rng the seund; iron Framne; "rlliag Rammaer; Counterpis;
Step si ndc. FerSteambiats, Steamshipsetc., their improved
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings in Brass or Bronze of
any design funished. We.can supply -whole sets, or parts, of
our Improved Hangings, te rehîang Bells of oler construe-
tion, upon proper specîfications.beig given. Old Bells taken
in exebange.

Surveyors Instruments of all descriptions, made, and kepi
on hand.

Bein'g in immediate connection with the principal routes in
ail directions, either Rail Rond, Canal or River, orders cau be
executed vith despatci, wirich either personallyor by cor-
munication, are.respectfully solicited.

A.' MENEELY'S SONS,
West Trcy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BtEwsTEa & MULÙIOLLAND, Agents, Montreal.

GLOBE
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL--£1,000,000 STERLING,
Spaid up and invested, thereby afjording to the. Assured,

an imdiate available Fundfor the payment of the most
extensive Loues,.

THE undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
1cr the CITY of MONTREAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRE at favorable rates.

X3- Losses romptly pid vithout discount or deduction,
and without referece te tie Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
Ma.y 12th, 1s5. Agent Globe Insurance.

EDWARD.FEGN
1as constanly on hand, a largeassori ment of

BOOTS AND S,HOES,
WLESALE AND; RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

A quantity, of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,
-$308 aid310 St Paul Street,' Montreal.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Chief Physician of, the Hotel-Dicu Hospital, and
Professor Zn the School of M. of M.,

OS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.,
adicineéd Advice to the Poor (gratis) from 8 to 9 A. M.

Itot2, and 6àto7P. M.

SDEVLIN &DOHERTY,
AD VOC ATE-S,

No. 5, LUte St. Jantes Street, Montrea.

FRANK.LIN HOUSE,
BYM. P.' RYAN & Co."

,THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUISE, isituted Ce
S n'a 'Williarn réété, 'anl'from its close proximity'to te

n tre Post Olilc and thé'-Wheives and its neighborhod
Î th differenfURalldnd Tëiiiñi'ihake it 'a desirable.Residence

aleMn'cfBdiié"s, as üéiëll asof pîeaure.
THE ,FURNITURE"

S': or ely new,.andof superjortquaitt.
THE.TABLE

'ýWM abe t al ltmes supplied'witih'tbe ChoircstDelieae es ne,
marketsa'na aford.

S SE CAIRIAGES wiIiu ii "eadinese at rme
Stainrbnats d ilvna<Ra-îwy, to carryTassemugers t 'and frin the

faêreOfr c . r ._19j '',»

- 'NOTICE.

hedTi& i deèsi íàfta ethie èp ohun1ty &,Sätuniigthan.s
dingth past three yrstnd hex ho y diligent attention

tSa n ,sÉiSet ertC nduace' ofiseeme. "

- Mon May 6, 85 M. P. RYAN.

''%

She.

RELIGION fin SOCIET:, BriheS4lt io's f >A
Problies.. -Translated from theFrenchwii t
-Introdution byArhbishoôp 'Hughesi2Mvolse

bound n ee, .o 5 To
TEE CROSS ana the SHAROCK "

THE7NO'VENA" clf ST. PATRJCK;'hwlcùi-
added-the' STATIONS cf the'CROSS,-add:
PRAYERS at-MASS,.0" . O O

A SKETCRoft'the HISTORYt of tie CHURCH in'
New York.: By the Bisho p-of Newark, 0 3 9

THE GENERAL CATECHISMgadnpted byorer
of the First Council of Quabee, 15s.'per ado.'

PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir Jonah Barringion 6. 3
THE RISE and FALL of theIRISH NATION, by

ditto, . . ' . - . '. . . 5 0
SHANDY McGUMIE; or Trieks upon Travellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, vith Maps' plates,

dec., 2 vois., 1 . .-. . 20 O
HOUSEHOLD SURGERY;' or, Hints on -Emer-

PONTIFICALEROMANUM. 3 vols.; beautifull'~
ilusraied, aud bcund in Merocéco. ,Pricca, ' . 45 O

LIGOURnS MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10
voIs., . - . - . ., . 50 0

New Works received as soon as published.'
D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame and
St. Francis Xavier Sts.

For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 242 St. John Street, Quebec;
aiso, by JOHN M'DONALD, Alexandrin, C.W.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.
PUJBLISHED, vith the apvrobtiion of the Most Rev. D.
HUGHES, Archbisiap éf 1baw York.
Jrcrt ready, part 3., witk ta-c .uperbt ngravings, price Is 33d.
TRE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY MO-
THER of GOD; with the History of the Devotion to her.-
Completed by the Traditions of the East, tie Writings of the
Fathers, and the Private History of the Jews. Transiated
froin the French of tle Abbe Orsni, by Mrs. J. SADLIER. To
be compleed lin fron fourleen to sixteen parts, wi a very
fine Steel engraving ini each.

D.& J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Strecs.

,CATHOLIC WORKS,
Just Received and for Sale, Wholesale 4 Retail,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
s. d.

Ha on Miracles, 2 Vols. in one, . . . . 3 9
The Practice of Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

3Dvois., . .. 2 6 1
The Clifton Tracts, S vols... .. ..... 56
The Elevati on of the Soul to God, . ... 2 6
Papist Representej and Misrepre4ented, by Gother, . 1 0
Seven Wrds of Jesus on the Cross, . . ... 0 4
Lives of the Fathers of the Desert, witthe Life o f. 9

St. Marn, cf Egypt, &ec., b>' Sishop Chaliener, 3 9
An Exposition of the Lamentations of Jeremias, . 0 7
Tihe Levng Testament cfJesus in tieHol Eucharisî, O 6
Butler's Feasts an Fats of ihe Caholie Churchr,

NOW READT.
TEE MISSION OF DEATH. -A Tale of the New York

Penal Laws. -By Af. Angelo. 18mo, flae paper, Cloth extra,
2e 6d. Gilt edges, 3s 9d.

THE LIE. 0F ST. ELTZABETH 0F HUJNGARY, hi'
Count de Mo ntaemberPeer of France.The Lie translateI
from the French, bMar Hackett. The Introduction trans-
leod, hby Mrs. J.SacIier.One vol. Royal 12mo, fine paper, with
a splendid Portrait afcer Overbeck, engraved on steel. Cloth,
extra, 5q. Gilt edges, 7s 6d. English morocco, extra, 10s.

The Introduction, which was oritted in the Diublin edition,
is ùow translated, and restored to its proper place. It is a
masterly essay on the times of St. Eizabeth, and is worth the
cost of the entire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprising the follow-
ing Festivals-The Month of Marv-The Feast of Corpus
Chriti-Feat et tohe Sscred Heart fJesus-Eeac cf tie As-
sumption-Foast cf tire Nativitv-Peast af.lthe Purifiatin-
Feast of Ash Weunesday-Fstival of the Annuneiation-Fes-
tival of Holy Weeok-Festival of Easter-Rogation Days-
Feast of Pentecost.

One vol. 24mo, fine paper, illustrated withseven fine engrav-
ngs, cloth, extra,ls 10d. Gilt edges,Sa ]id; extra gilt, 3s 9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Tales
for the Young, comprising the folleowing tales-Blanche Leslie,
or the Living Rosar>; The Little Italmans, or the Lest Chil-
dren of Mount St. 1ernard; The Power of Prayer; Ellen's
Dream; Enster, or the Two Mothers; the Poor Widow, a
Tale of the Ardennes'; The Cherries; Nu Virtue without a
Struggle; The Seven Corporail Works of Merey Hans the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Gir! eormed;
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrimagei; Litte Adam the
Gardener.

Oae vol. 24amo, fine paper, illustratel with seven fine en-
gravings, Cloth extra, le at0d; Giltedges,3s l 1d; Gilt extra;,
-3 . 9 d . '

The abov Tales are admirubly adapted for prizes for Sun.
day Schools, Publie Institutions, &c. They ivili niake 12
small volumes, each one complete in itself, illustrated with a
fine place, and they will boesold at the very low price of 4d
each.·r ,

HE ART O AJESUS.DEOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HEART'0F JESUS. S2nmo, le.,3d.

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. B> Father Quédrupani;
with Selections froin the Works of St. Francis de Sales.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner efNocre Dame aJ

St. Francois Xavicr Street, Moatreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 241 St. John Street, Quebec;

also, b> JOHN M<DONALD, Alexandrin, C.W.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
Jusr RECEIVED BY 'THE SUSCRIBERS,

e. 'd.
Lingard's History ofEngiand, S vos, half.mor. binding 60. 0.
St.;Ligouri on the Councilof Trént, . . 7.6

Do - History of Heresies, 2 vols., 1-. . . 6
Dr. Dixon's Introduction te the Sacred Seriptures,2

vols. Svo., on fine paper, withliar&e'print, ''. 21- 3
Lives of.the Most Eailnent:Painters, Sculptors and

Arciiiects of the Order of St. Dominie.:"Trans-.
lated from the Itaian by Rev. C. 0. Meelian, 2
volsý ... . . 1. ' . . -. 15 0

Life of St.;Dominie.. Translatedfroum the French of1
FatherLacordaire, -. • . . . 3 '9

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunkett, by Rer. Mr. Crolly, ._.3 9
.Archer's Sermen's 2 vois., T 6 I-

'Ligoeiris- do 3
IVorony's doc 3

Aplletcn's do. 3
Garhan's 'do ' 3
Appleton's Fáiliir Ex nätiens e' Gospe. '1 i) 3
Catholie Pulpit, l 3
Gurys Moral Theology (Latin) 10
Wiseman on Science andRevealed Religion,>2 vole., 12 6'
Missale Roranum;8-o:, shèep,: . 20 O

D do folio,'richiy bpund i min6r', ' 800"
D. &SADLIER & '.

ForSale byH- COSG-ROVE',24j "Si.JolfiiiStret,-Quebèc I
- a by'OHNÏM'DONALDAlexariaG

.Morhtreal, Dember1853OO M 328 J

èdrîin iciigen'on the dayof séilij.nd'ét ièhl tierèiua-tsef
Wafér per day. r m t '

Tî'ó àf T&; 8b"of'Stigar'tfibs:.öf'Oatnieal; 2dlba.
Navy:Bread; I:b.XWheatFlour; 2'lbs:Jtioes -f: '

ÚC hi'Cldren der'tvelee yaar'frgeInòt'includingtinfants)
are furnisied with six'pdundsboflbreaqa àtiflper .week;, the
asulallowanc, of watèr,; ;iþafealò n ce o ueand

P' ernm e e tses in

Lipiandu nia hre oud i runnrs,.and
p rceed té TRAIN'v' COS Odice Ne. 1T8 & 19 Wàterlàb

r As oon as our Liverpool. Houeinfornp ns per stenmer'of'
the names of pre-paid pasengersemarkedwepublish the
names in the Jlose o,,n alsopntoy eaeJ purchasé af
pre-paid Cei-tificates illier diro&tlàrtirouhourafgents."

On the arrival 'of any of our sirig!l thecouter hnrfior, we
immèiatelo dispatch un neont ou board didgivé pre-paid pas-
sengers thri necessary instructions regarding tiheir 'noute West-
w ard. . ' ' '':, ,1-

.ENOCH TRAIN & Co', Proprietors of the BOSTON and
LIVERPOOL LINE of PACKETS, hereby give notice that
they hae mnade extensive arrangements wi thie Western
Rail Road Corporation, in connection vith tie ,Rail-roads in
the Western States, and Steamboats on tie 'Lakes, for' the
forwarding of pre-puid passengersfrom Boston te tite Canadas
and Western States; and are now selling ait heir ciice ln
BOSTON, and t thieir authorised agencies, pre-paid Certifi-
cales cf Passage ns follows:.--

The following are tie rates from thei st.of May:
CHANGE OF PRICES!

From Liverpool for persons 12 yrs and, over, çhildren under
12 vrsand chi dren under 12_onnths.

'a AîIbxny,'N. Y. $25 00G Children, $20 'Children, $5
" Bufiblo, N.Y., 27 00 ' " '20 " 5
" ngston, C.W, 27 50 " 20 « 5

Coluimbus, O, 29 00 21 " 5
Montreal, C.E, 27 00 " 20 " 5

" O-densbiurg, N.Y, 27 00 20 - 5
TOronto, C.W. 28 00 21 5
Hailton, C.W, 28 00 " 21 :" 5

" Cleveland, 0, 28 50 " 21 5
" Davton, 0, 29 00 " .21 " 5
I Sandusky, 0, 28 50 " -21C " 5
" DunL-irk,.N.Y, 27 50 " 20 " 5
" Zanesvile, O, 29 00 « 21 " 5 -
" Tolede, O, 28 50 Cle 21 4 c 5-
" Indianpolis, la, 30 00 " 22 " 5
Sbetroit, Mich, 29 00 CC 21 cc 5

uielnati 0, 290"Il 255I
"Chicago, 111, 30 00 CC 22 cc- 5

" St. Lois, Mo, 33 00 25 " c
" Milwaulie, Wis, 30 00 . 22 " 5
The above prices embrace a steerage passage from Liver-

pol.to Boston, by any of our splendid ine of Packcets; pro-
visions at .se according to the ientioned diceary scale;
doctor's attendance and medicine on board when required;
port charges at Boston, and ail expenses of transportation of
passengers and bnggage fron the ship at Boston, to the desti-
nation agreed upon

We v-ill not issue apre-paid certificate for elildren under 12
years of age, unless accompanied by a passenger over 12 yrs,
who must b paid for a the same tinme and on' the same certi-
fienta. ' . .

Bedding and utensils for eating and drinking, must be pro-
vided]b>' passengers; and tliese gingtocire anadas,eor'W'Veat-
er Statee, mus tfuiniai their own provisions fre Boston.

n l caling publie attention to tie subjomied list of the Ships
which comprise our BostonLine of Packets, we believe chat
its general reputation as the first of American Lines is sufi-
ciently well known and established. The Thousands of Let-
ters which ave been sent by American Immigrants to their
friends in every part of Europe, have borne ample testimony
ta tha Repid anal Suceassfuî passages made b>' trame Siips,
and to the smperior Henith, Coenfort, aud Safot which tir
Passengers have hitLhertoenjoyed. Many of theirn will bre-
cognized as vessels whrichl have gained the very hiighest char-
acter, by a succession of unusually rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS WHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LINE:-

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - - Captain Thyer.
FRANK PIERCE, - Captain Marcy.-
CHARIOT of FAME, - Captain Knoawles..
PARLIAMENT, ' Capiain Sampson.
NORTR AMERICA, - - Cptain Duniar.
DANIEL WEBSTER .- -;Captain Howard.
PLYMOUTII ROCK, - - Captai Caldwell.
SUNBEAM, -. - - .- Captain Putnam.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Niclcersol.

Thcse Ships, when in the Line, sail from tBoston as per
special advertisement, and from Liverpool each weelk durmg
the year, and are distinguised by a Red Flag withi a WJteî
Diamiond.

OFFICES -
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and8 Lewis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings, Water,

Street, LIVERPOOL, England.
TRAIN &eC., Passage Office, Nos. 118 and 119 Waterloo

R nd, L C.VRPOOL, Englad.
FTRAIN &de C., Na. 121 Sî.-Pat-i'ek Street, CORK,ý Iroi'and.

71 ' r'o m A _ A r..

zùbaw mak*tinauiriesilfrtépi aaneg~<
requested tofuraisbtbeDate:àdltumnber otshei r rei

ES-.TRA1N & Co. find-it-nûëcýsar tIo caution allpm
(who.arpurchasingçertifiratescTrPasâge) aainjt
tint practised by parties profeess'gAle ,power.tobringp.-

énger sby'this'Line;""aa?,ýnd o 4l'p ILh&te'iesa
nd ~ ~ ~ ~ ýr it eans poe as,, een delegated'ana teàulrson l a 'dfe4pinmcnnt' nt-he é f<fjg

(The above'ag ecepted:) g'! rut -
- nFor.furtber Informationa ton' i

.I(TRAM&IN&Co
,., , ,. ries 37 &r2 38 4 fycIBuo'10s a

ST. -MA'RY'S COLLEG.E-

IL IIN TON DEL

THIS 1NST[TLtTIONii CathWi tE u ta re ail ae-
lully instructëd i .the prmiples of their faith hd reqiirelt.
eompiy..with tlihir religions iies It issitutedýiiàthe'nort-
wester Auburbs ofthis city so-proverbialforhealth; 'and froireired'an eleated peticnt ejoyealI the enit osf the
country' air. , ~ ;.

Tie. best Drofessors are engaged, and the Students are atail hours undèr' tieir, care, as well during hours of play as in
tnie of class.

The Scholastie var commences on the 16th of Au-os ai
ands on the last Thursday.of June

,TERMS:
The annual pensiun for Bdard, Tuition, Washing,Mendiig Limen and Stockings, and use of bed-

ding, half-yearliin advance, is . 5
For Students notiearning Greek ôrLatin, . 12F
Those wbo remain at the College during the vaoa 9'

Lion, ivili hu chargea extra, ,16eir
French, Spanish, Germain, and Drawing, elch

per annuiin,. . .. . . .
Music, rer aiml ' .40
Use o ano, p annum, ... . .,
Books, StationerV, Clôthes,'if orderèd, andiicase of siek-

ness, Medicines and Doctor's Fees will forn extra charges.
No uniform is required.. Students should bring with them

lhree suits, six shirts, six pairs. of stockings, four tow.tela, and
three pairs of boots or shocs, brushes, &c.

REv. P. REILLY, Preidnt

WILLIAM' HALLEY,

TORONTO, C. W.,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURE

Including Newspapers, Periodicals, New Publications, &c.
W. H. is Agent in Canada for the lMetropditan Magasine,

whicb can be'forwarded by.mail lo any part of Canada.
W. H. iseaiso agent for the TaRE WiTnEss for Toronto and

viciniiy.

JOHN O'FARRELL,

ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Str et, next'door to the U reime
Coanvent,near OMe Court-Hanse.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

H-. J. L'A R'K IN,

ADYOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James treet, 1ntrea1.

hLONTREÀ . TEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN "M'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer, and &ournr

( PROM B EL F'As T,)
38, Sanguinet Street,'north corner of the Champ de Mara,

and a little off Craig Street,
BEGS to return bis best thanks to the Public.cfMonfreai, and
the surrounding country, for the liberal mianner in *hieh he
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves a
contnuance.of the same. Hewishes to inform his customem
iliat he has made extensive improvements in his Establishmeae
te me tire wants of bis numerous customers ; and aehis
place is bitted up by Steam, on the best American Plan, h e
hopes te be able te attend t bis engagements wih puneîuality.

He -will dye ail kinds cf Siiks,ý Satins, Velvete, Crape.,
'Wcollens, &ec.; as also, Scurmdng ail kind sof Sikhnd'Wei-
len Sia'wls, Moreen WndowCurtains, Bed Hangings; SILks,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaaedand
Renovated:in the best style; Ail kînde of Stains, such"aà Ta,
Paint, Oi, Grease;Iron Mould, Wine Stains '&c., carfay
extracted. .' .: . .. ' '. ' . ..-

e-N. B. Goeds kept subject.to the claim cf thetowner
twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

B

W ILLIAM CUNNJNTG HAM'S
MA RBLE FACTORY

LEUUY STREE (NEAR HANOVER TER11]aX$.>

As Train & Co.bave made such arrangemerts in.Liver-
pool as wili Protect their friends from the frauds and mposi-
tions sometimes practised there, they believe that those who
pre-pay passages cannot but see lhe advantage'of being able
to en-age avith a Respectable Hoie,. on favorable terme, for
a w1 vnown Line of Paocket'Sips, and in this way .avoid
the disrespect, annoyance and dela vwhich they so- clen ex-
perience, when they engage with Agents who are but slightly
connected with transient Ships. .

As aproof that their Imnmiation business lecoducted on
pinciples uiformicly honorablo and humane, and that Ire
'ave been distinguîslhed for the most exact fulfilment of aIl

their Engagements, we .ara prmitted to refer to thIe Very
Rev. THEOBOLD'MATHEW, Cork, Ireland.

We'also subjoin the followin'tdéionitaî fei-n i the Right
Revearend JOHN. BERNARD FITZPATRICK,' Bishop of
Boston

- o r '(cv) "oston, Jan. 22nd; 349.
«I am bap to tesify, rompéò,ial knildge, that 'tlie

firm of Shi'.wnrs known in his City of Boston, under the
na me c Coch Train de Ce., l conposeil of gentlemen o
tried-and acknowledged' intgritg and that im licit reliane
can be placedin irtheir idelity tot.]mpishI alI cat they my
promise, tothos who rhae0csiôù.to .make any contract
wvith.them.'. '(S.gne ) ' : r', - 1, ,t,'" -'« .Iec

-'" CfJOHN -B:FITZPATICK'"'-
: .CBishopei'Bcsorn r

Thmis is the -only Packeot conveyanrce betweeir1?Bost nal tit
Liverpool ma clers superior acilities fer pssengers eurn
in- home

:.These Ships lic ut thef Lverpool Pac1e~ Pier, Constitution sm
iarf.Boeston; wvhen in;periand persaon sending forthèir

fnieads, can go.on board an examine.their accommodations. 'ia

:2v, - . &~' William FerguísonEsq'pKmigston G'W di

Garrett &Freeland, Hemiton, C. r
H&S ojnes d C. ik C


